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Wood-WorI{ers', MaqùfactLrets' aqd MiIIers' Gazette
TORONTO, CfiNfAD1, i9UGUST, 1902 {TKitus, S,.oo Picot YKAsingle Copie$. 1) Cents

TI±E OTTiWIi* CsPFW GO0.
w-LIP41TED

Middle Street, OTTAWA, ONT.

SANVIK SWMEDISH STEEL
BAND9 (ANC AND CIROULAR SAWS

P. M. F'IEJNY,
Manager.

(e is No 13eIt Made
That w'ill wear longer, need less rtpairs,
is cut out of better stock, or better able
to stand liard %vork on high speed nia-
chiner>' than thîe belts miade bv .. .. .

DANVILLE, QUE.
& Co.,

j. Turiior & SOII
MANKJVACTURERS 0F'Lumbermen's Tents, Watervroof

Miorse and Wauon Govers, Feed
BâC5, Goal Bacs and Water-
uw rool Clothîng

0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

PETERBOROUGHi, ONT.
Cafalogue ",."

1 James W. Woods
Wlîolesakd Nianuf.ictitr.±rof

LUM BERM EN'S
SUPPLIES

Tentbq an<I 7 irpauiliais made ol our spei'~al non.
ribborbetit duck. Overails. Topi Sldrts, Driving
I'anis, Shics anid fiais, Usîîdcrwua.r, RBlankcis,

xesa, Moccaiins, %teî.

64-66 QUEEN ST. - - -OTTAWA, ONT.
Hepburn!s

Stropigegt GIUMALT.&
HIoat Dutrable BIELTING
Sot.> Auw'-s F'R; CAssA

Dominion Leather Company,
528-530 Front Street West

Tekcphonc. N13to 374 TORONTO, ONT.

W:

AUl our Bolting stamped with above
trecb mnark.

SUPER/OR TO ALL OTHERS.
Wr;ie for list or samples to

J. S. -YODUNMC
15 HOSPITAL ST.

ý SBNDAL E"5 M. A. Y. WOVFEN
'%ece srcngil Of Icather. . . More durable. .. 3o pe cent.
hcaper. .. Largcst stock in Canada.

Hossendale" special Beit Dressing for all klnds of beitsàBuchianan & Go. (SreT 1ELTINU
s M.%ANUFACTURERS 0Fe

HIGH GRADE*
CIRCULAR ANO LONriG SAWSý0

ADE MARKUNEXCELLED

2 SHINGLE SWS

~lt -
~j3SZ S. }

* 11*

~

MONTREAL
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WM. HAMILTON -MFG. 00., LIMITEo,
PETERBOROUGIH, ONTARIO.

Designers and
Bujiders..

New and MYodern Saw lYilIs andi
lYachinery for same

Miii Machinery,
Samson Leffel Turbine Water Whe-els,

Tools for the Gare of Saws,
Shingle Machinery, 5Engines,

Boilers, Etc.

Wm. Hamilton lYfg. Co., Lîmîted
anch Office: VANCOUVER, B. C. PETERBOROUGH, ONT.
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R. IlS SMIT
ý1tt

Co9 a LiI

We are the Sole Manufacturers of Saws Sjxnond'*s Process
underthe__..m&,in the Dominion of Canada. *

There is no process its equal for tcmpcring circular saws. Other makers rcagnize il î.tct, as Sorne«thcm, in order to seil their goods, claim to have the same process. Ail auch Claims are PALSE,' as tbepatentee in the U. S. and ourselves are the only firms in the wvorld who use it.

MILL STREAN:, QUE., 0o1 1. C. Ry, Decembcr 17tiî, 189.
R. H-. bMITnI Co., LTin., St. Catharines. Ont.

Dsun SIRS.-Driving a 20 in. 13 gaUge saw int frozen liardwaood, usinlg a 9 in- 4.PlY beit,
if it cainhe donc satisfactaril)y, is a vcry severe test. Your qaws have stood that test botter than
ny 1 ha~ve tried. 1 have been experimcnting %vith différent makcs-both home and iniporied-

during the Iast live years, and give 'jours the preference. Laxt order i. ;ust ta band and wii
report on them by and bye.

Y ours vcry truly,

R. Il. SxiiTi Co., LTD., St. Catharitnes. Ont. APEL0,NBovi7h18.

DEAR SIRs,-In regard ta your Shitîgie Saws, you can s.sy that 1 have been using Shingi.
Sawvs af your make (Simonds) for the past four )-cars, and they have given good satisfaction.I
uni running nsne machines and use a good many saws, but have never had a sawv yet that did flot
%York satisf-tctorily. I3efore using your sawslIused s-aw.s f American nia-ke, which workcd %veI
but after giving your saw a triai have continued ta use yours, as theyare cheaper, and in regard
ta %vorkit:g qualities are ail that is needecd.

YVOurs truly,

CLAVER».'G, ONT., MaY 3rd, 1897.
R. H. S.'wT11 Co., LTD., St. Catharines, Ont.

GENiTs.-In reply to your Jetter isking mie how 1 iiked the 62* SIMONDS Sawv, 1 must Say
in Mi ny experience 1 neverhad a sawv stand up ta its work like the one purchased from you
lait month. Having used saws for the iast 22 years, and tried difYerent. makes, I can fuiiy Say
it is the best .w 1 have ever had in my miii, and wvould recommend the SIMON DS Pracess Saws
to ali miii mon in need of circular saws. Yours truiy, WV. G. SIMMDIE.

P.S.-I amn sending yau my aid saw ta be repaired; picase hammier ta same speed as
nev one. W.G.S.

rT13E: "L:ELA~JEYE::Ev' LI
CROSS-CUT SAW

These Sawvs are made froin the best )0t
REFINED SILVER STEEL, ivarranted four gges tihh,
ner on back than front, and the only S,,%. on
m'arket that are a perfect taper (romn the poin~ of
teeth to the back, and require less Set than any o
Cross-Cut Saw.

They are tenipered b>' the Srnonds' Patert Procei
insurdng a perfect> un;forrn #1 ''~ ee hrr.ugh,. J
plate, and stan 1 withaut a ri,.ai t he BEbi, iis!mT

A~. Ea~ar.Cl-rc. SssK'. % g~auge tàre
lette the clearing teeth is furnislîed "'ith cach saw.

Directions for Setting and Filing are plaini>' Etched on every Sawv. None genuine without our Registered Trade Mjark as shown in cut.

TELE E "LE..AD MER"SWS.G

Made ini 3 Sizes-$.oo, $2.50, $3.oo, etc.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT. ICINDLY ALLOV US T«O QUOTE You BEFORE PURCHASING.

R. H. SIIITH CO., Li-mited, St. Cathari es, Ont

~. 1901

~I1Et

'à

JAýiES'ý%icKINLAY.

KILGOUR SHIVES.
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The Allis Double Cutting Addition

to, your, Ba.nd Mill wiil increase the

capacity of your output from 30 LO 40

per cent. without increasing the labor

cost a cent.

àt cuts both wvays--divides your
expenises-multiplies your profits.

The cut shown herewith shows how

simple and soiid this attachment is. It

can be kept ini order easily, reqiires no

unusuai skili to operate, can be attached

t zny Ailis Band Miii, and wili effect at

least a one-third increase in the output

withlout increased labor cost.

It cati be aittached to any Allis

Band Mill and secure perfect operation,

rt quiri n niomrt skill tu handie and ib

s asiiy cared for a-s a bingle band miii.

You-are losing profits every day you

neglect to secure this attachment.

* Write to us and let us tell you more

about increasing the net profits of your

W cm Band Mill by use of the Allis machinery.

A ucwst, ~THE CANADA LIJMBE1KMAN
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WOOD SP LIT PULLiETS
FOR SÂW* DILLS

Oodgo Patent ladepoudouco Wood Split Puuli
with Patent Staoudurdoi8'd Bush.

ing SystonL

CAPACITY 300 PUILEVs PER DAY.

Most progressive miii men now purchase "DODGE" Pu)Lljeys!
Tqo busy to make their own pulleys-more moniey

in luniber-and get a better ptiIley.

A few of the good features about the Dodge PuiIey which go to Iiioje it
the bs

Arms and Hub of Sound J-lard Maple.
Bushings Turned and Bored from the Solid Square.
Arnis Anchor Bolted to Rims wvith good Boit lron and Malleable Nuts.
Miple Rims turned ail over.
Ail boits made of Il Boit " 1?on, poi,îted and I' Hex " Nuis only used.
Finish Absolutely Water-Proof.

AiU Ptilieys Guarai»teciZIo, Ieavy Saw Xiii Workl.
Qitick Sltlnenztg. R1ea8onable Prices.

SOLE MAXERS ....

DODCE. MANUFACTURINO 00,
TORO~T, O3ŽT

LARGE STOCK Special Crucibie Steel PROMPT SHIPMENT

WIRE ROPE
For Hoistlng, Haulage, Alligators, Logging, Etc.

W. H. C. MVSSEN ta CO. - MONTPREAL

r WuIJR E R OPE
For Alligators, qoisting and Hlaulage, Boom and Fali Roes, Roc.

IN STOCK

IMost Flexible Rope Ever Made-Wearing Surface of Hemp
Strength of Wire-Unexcelled for Transmission Purposes.

THE DOMINION WIRE ROPE 0085 LIMITED
MONTRE-AL, QUE.

Every Lumberman wants it 35 cents buys it

&r1blMrS ~llUflU and LOU 50OOk
B3ti;lFUL OF EVERY-DAY,

PRACTICAL INFORMATION

Addres;-
THE CANADA Lumu3F.RXIAN, Toronto

Syracuse
Ifanufue jurera

Works
Imparteril atici Dealers

Babblt Metals PhosDhor lin Pig Tin finîImonu
Solder aunî'ht etal plu Lead llluînnuin and
Tuve Motals SnztIrS flrt Govuer Bismuth, ecG.,
Phosphor Bronze ~ ne Spter etG., etc.

CANADIA1N WORKS t William anxd St. Thomas Sts., Montrea.
iread liJce, dmerican tForlca, 94 Oold giroi*, New York City Telephote Mil] -e

LATH' YARN AND ROPE
Ter-E 3eDSt Qt-Ia1ity

HIGHEST AWARD BUFFALO EXPOSITION

INDEPENDENT CORDACE C01,JUN
Manufacturais Cordage 1ORONTO

WINNIPEG MACJINERY & SUPPLY CO'Y
179-181 Notre Dame Ave. East, WINNIPEG, MAN.

- , E ALIU DEAL.ERS IN-

Engines and Boliers, Complete Saw-Mill Outfits, Shingle, lath
a-td Edgar Machlnery, Woocl-Working Machinery

of every description.
WrIte us. N4EW AND SECOND-HANO.

Smnelting



FORESTRY EXHIBIT AT THE MANITOBA
PAIRS.

Last Year a forcstry exhibit was made at the

umnier fairs in Winnipeg and Brandon, Mail.
Ehe exhibIt wis in charge of Mr. Norman M.
loss5, issstant Superintendent of Forestr),
vho, in his report to the Dcpartment of Interior,
hus refers to the wvork:

IdTov.rds the end of june 1 receivcd in-
;tructils to get up an exhibit to, be shown nt
he suniimer fairs in Brandon and Winînipeg
held at Ille end of july and beginning of August.
owing to the short trne given for the prepara-

s

willow%. Most of tlîese wcreceut near Nelsoni,
in southerti Manitoba, and a fewv iii the Turtle
Mountains. The spruce camie from the Riding
Mousitains. Secdfings, oime, two and three
years old, of the varietics of trees best %uitcd
for platiing iii this counitry wec shown
growving in bo\es. Seed andi cornes w~ere put
up in glass jars, and the leaves of the principal
trecs %vere pressed and mounted on shiets.

E-LECTRICITY AS RELATED TO THE
LUMBER INTERELSTS.

The attentioni of lumbernien, as indecd of

DOMINION FoIU'SÇTRY Exaumî1T ATr TUF NANlTOi3i FAiRs.

every mili mail, has been directed at times iii
recent yenrs ta the advantages of the electric
drive over the varjous forms of mlechanical
drive. Up to ilme present time, lîowever,
osîly a fewv lunîber milis have adorfled the
electric drive. I believe the ncxt year wvilI
wvitness a marked increase in the electrical
H. P. used in the driving of lumber niilîs. 1
believe the hislory of the electrically driven
cotton mnilis wvill be repeated as tîme electricatly
driven lumber mili. The first textile estab-
liqhments using electrical transmission were in
Connecticut and Massachusetts, but to the
southern manufacturer is due the honor of
first adopting the system whicli is now in
most general use. The operation of the large
cotton mitis at Columbma, S. C., hy a large

nuiliber or simail etcctric moturs was se suc-
cessfui anid satisfactory t tint many large mills
scion followed their tead, using bath steami
muid mvater power for the gencratiors of the
clectric curreurt. lit June, mSgc>, the total
electric powver uised in the drivi:îg of textile
establishments wlit 13,000 IL. P. Onec yenr
from tîat lie ts nimouit was incrcased to
30,000o H. P., witl. more rapid growvth sincc.
On the surface of iliese facts is an unansivcr-
able argument :If textile mlanufacturers have
fotind it to their intcrest ta use clectrical
transmission, even wvhen the electrical
cniergy liad to be gencerated by steam,
howv rnuch grenter benefit slmould nc-

crue ta the lumber mill whien the power il;
more widely scattered; the convenient and
ctîeap h.undling of the product is one of the
mo%t important items, anid wvhei a tramway or
cableway niay be opera-ted by electric power if
desired. I believe portable motors can even be
taken into tdie forest muid used for felling the
trees.

If 1 wvere altowed a tengthy discussion I
wvould bc glad ta point out ta you in detail the
advantages of the electric drive. Dr. Bell, in
his book on '«Electric Power Transmission,"
gives the fotlowing camparison of the effi-
ciencies of the various methods of transmission
of powver:

Per centL
systei :uli Load.

%vWirekRope 68

ba ly)dràuiic low pressure.
Plieuiiic .... .. .. .
lectric ............ .... ........ . ... 73

F'.icleIIcy.
Haif L.oad.

46
45
50
40
.10
<.5

lion or the exiibit the collecting of native
uoods wvas necessarily done litirriedly, and only
average specirnens were obtained. Some
vatieties we had not lt-ne to procure at all.
nie wood being green, it wvas stot: possible to
fini%h it off nt a Il to show the grain. The
exhIhit consiqied of sections of as mamîy of the
native woods as wve Could collect in the time,
and alongside of these wvere shown sections of
the saine and other introduced varieties grotvn
under cultivation, affording a goad comparison
as to the rates of growth under natural and
artificial conditions. The varieties of native
woods shown were:- Elm, scrub oak, bass-
Wood, white spruce, iran wvood, green ash,
b;rch (white), native white poplar, Manitoba
inapte, balm of gilead, and western btack

zCANADA LUM BERMAN
~~~~~~~at. }io ___i TO O T ,OIfi6 iG S , 92,Cn

TO O T , itsi,.1U US ,10 S1191 - O 8-b 
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1.00 HAUUING MACEINiSS.
The lumbering operatians of Lawrence,

Ncwhali & linge are conducted tîcar Etîstis,
Maine. Last winier tbey cmnp'oyed two mia-
chines for the lbaulitîg of iogs wvhich are said
ta have accosmpli-ihed good resuits. Tite in.
ventor of the machine, shown in the accour-
panying cilgravitîg, is Mr. A. 0. Lombard, of
Waterviiie, Mauine, who lias designed severat
pulp wood machines. The builder and nie.
chanical engineer wvns Mr. Samnuel W. Loin.
bard, brother of the irnventor.

The Ctrst machinte btuilt, w.as fle steaim rua-
chine, wiiicu was used ia the wintcr of xgoo
and transported logs over a distance of about
25 miles ait anl average oh four miles an hour.
This machine is constructed of very hcavy ina
terial. It is fltcd with al 25 horse power re-
versible origine. The drivers are en'Iiess Iagg
beds stpparted by roller bearings, atîd fle
trame ai the bed is so pivoted that it adju!sts
itself to ai cradie knoiis. The machine weighs
fourteen tans. The cog gear of the machine

is0s constructed that no inatter what te posi-
tion of the machine, the gear is aiways in place.
lit operating this machine the waggon sleds

are Joaded just sis tiuough they were ta, be
drawn by itorses.

During the summer of 1901 Mr. Lombard
invented a second machine, ta be operated by
electricity rallier than steam. The framie of
tbis nmaciite, built; like that of a contmon fiat
Car, iS 20 fcet long and 6 feet wide. It is fit-
ted witb tWO, 25 boise power Westinghouse
controliers, and sa geared that wvhesi the
motor; are rusîning at normal speed the ma-
chine traveis at about four miles ant hour. This
machine is fitted with a rocker pivot ted over
the axie of the machine so that oile end of the
load maybeo piaced on the macltinea'îdthe oth-
er end on a conion wagon sledl; and as
many more sieds be attached ta the load as Ilte
machine wili haul.

Tite trolley system empioyed coalsists of îwo
trolley wires struaîg about ei-vhteen iaiches
apart at the side of the road siîpported hy
braces ta the poîts, and upaut Il rua a min-
iature trolley car whvli makes Ili** ..ecessary
circuit. The power bouse is iocateicilo Aider
streami, the lail bein>r tell feet. IL is equipped
witb a 17 inch Lîffel water %1teel furnisiig
i ic, horse power. Beiîcd direct ta Ibis is an
Edison generator. Tîtere is a reserve steamn

plant of 2o horse pawer' which cati bc attacied
ta the generator when the wntcr is iowv.

The eieclric machine wnqa gveut severai
trials durinig flic past wititer and wuus fotind
fairly successfîtl. WViti sanie minir alciatiotis
which vil hoe made thiq stiulîter fle intîentor
etipecis ta have a machine wvbîch wiii produce
wvonderfui resuits wheni il is put int the woods
fnt witîter.

TH1E WHITR SPRUCRI
Tite Spruce bas bocal 4ua important titubier

trc iti New Brtnswcek and Nova Scolia over
since the disappeîîrautce of lte pitie, but faîrdier
wvest the latter liais overslîaclowed lit up t te
presenit, and il i.i ouîly ia recent yeaîrs, with
the greait expansion of tile puip aînd paper iii-

dustry, Éhat it bas begun to be îcalixed wvlat a
great part lite spruce is destined ta play ii flie
future ltistory of Cantada. The pulp.wood for-
ests in Eastern Canada have been estinîated
as covering an area farty-four timîes that of
England, or, by atinther calculasîioît, ant area
Of 219,259,958 0acreS, white in narthein British
Columbia tliere is stated Io be il farest of
spruce the immensity of which catnoe be cati-

ceived of by any person who, bas sial seen it.
There is in the Dominion a suppiy in abuud-
ance ta meet the needs ôt the worid, and il be-
cornes aur citizens, as thinking men and Cana-
dians, Io take due care that tbis groin source
of comfoît and prosperity, wbich we can de-
suroy in a day but canneI re-creunte in a ceut-
tury, be mnaiaged wilh sil aud wisdom, sa
that tiot only -Ihall the prescrit need be slip-
plied but the Canaîda of the future shall enter
into, an itîheritance tbat shall stand as a nirn-
ujniecut ta the wisilom atîd foresigbt oh a gener-
ation tbat had -ufficient power of imagintation
ta have a visioni oh what the coming years
miglit be, and strcngth enough ta ensure that
it should become a reility.

The spruces and other tirs are différentiaîed
from the pilles by baîving their nîucb sitorter
leaves arranged singly along the branches iti-
stead af two or mare in a sheath, and the
spruces have the additional distiniguishing hea-
ttre tbat the leaves are tetete or four-sided.
The Wh[te Spruce (Picea aiba or Abies aiba>
attains a lieight oh Lo feet and is IL beautiful
troc wheti growing in the opent, ils sîraight
branches sprcading in rows hrom the trunk
andi decreasing in extent from tbe bottom up-

ward sa as ta give al pyrait.ti i''rmîî ta the
wvhoIe. Thc folingc is liglt iii erinem.
limes approachitîg ta a gillucou. wli% The
brauIîlcicts are glaious, Ilat ils :, ¾>flt or de.
v'oid of hanirs, and tbis is, aile tif il... It1ier dis.
ictions hcîweeu titis aînd fle ii.. k Sprtic.

Tite cancs tire ance ta two iincik. 'ilnil

longer and sienderer than ihosc vt lhe Ijlack
Spruce, atnd drap fron fice bra, ii h. Tiîey
are green at first, inter cltatugig - IL broivn
or straw calar, aud file edgcs oti .i- aik re
etîtire. Ali exiinltittion of Ille ,.4 4 1ç
ered îîece,-s.ry ta finally deteriuti. illo speie.
The lcavc.q, wheni crtishcd, liat, ;îctîr
féline odor, and fur tibis reaso:î il kN no d
visabie ta Lise titis specics iii IlleI;uttacu
of spîtuce bccr.

Tite rang-e of the White Spri<ce isro
Nova Scotialvestward to the ok iîui 1
aînd tîarîh iuîdefitîiîeiy, il hecing ýI t tilrjcided
whelier titis or fic Bllack e"trtit .v* Ille more
northorut habitat. Tite Wite SPrtl~e sow a
prefèrence for the higbcer antd (hier situaîtions,
It reaches tree-like proportions ii .tboott tiiirty
years and is mature in ilue htidred, but in the
Atlantic Provinces the rate niaN lie nie r.apid.
This is the timber tree artnong Ihle Caaaln
sjrîtices, and praduces a wvhite, ulear, ensiiy.
w'orked Iinmber, a large part tî i% hici, [s ex.
porled to Great Britain.

,jhe process by wvhich this trcc is turuued iluta
pùip and the qualities posçessel! hy il %wlaich
milie it suitable for titis ptirpose rortît asubject
af much interest. 'Fli %%ooJ> parts of the
tree are largely built up of cellulaîr tissue, or
woody fibre. A fibre of goad Icîgti antd t h
ness ensures a strong paper, anid a cieaui,wie
waod is a requisite for the pîroduction of 1
properiy colored pulp. These qut.lities are fou-id
pre.emirientiy in the wood af lthe spruce hrec.
There are, haovever, other siubstatices, sucli is
resin, etc., in the tree structure, and lle objeci
of the manufacturer is ta iep;trate the wood
fibre from the incrusting siuhsLantces. The
trtst simple methad adopted is Ébtat «,r lthe
production of mechanical pulp, wluich simpljy
consisîs of breakîng up file wood hy pressure
sigainst a griaidstone under a streauti of water.
This is a camparatively cheap process, but it
restuits in the breaking up of Lte fibre and dots
&not remove the impurities ta any extent.

The cheiliical process, that wviiciî resuits in
the produLtion of wvhat is calied Ilcellulose"
10 distinguish it tram mlechlic:îi Pulp, isuuîuch
more intricate and expensive, intvoivittg «-l. 4d
tlitionat output for boiler.-, chieticaisç, etc. lThe
two main chemnicai agents tised are sitîphitend
caustic soda, and the resuitalt. products are
designated as suiphite puip antd soda puip.
The wvaod is i'arked, cleanied of knots and im.
perfections, autd afier heing ciii illto chips tT
a strang r<valving kilife, is; plaiccd in îhe boil-
er. By the assiztance ofh leat autd the prsure
deveioped in consequence the sutiphite is driven
ia the pores of tite waod, disculving lie resin,

and leaving finaliy the clear white puip of %vood
fibre wvhich is drawn off, washied and érepared
ftir shipaiient by roiliutg anla dryituîg.-Rodland
Gtin.

Any kind of an adverti!ieniet n, bribeer fha,
tone stt ait-but a good wtt' is mantlv ît1îiusand times

belt er and cO%ts tittie mlore.-Tiu Adviber.
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AN IDEML l7 ILNG ROOM.

i .1 sny .*oieiliug abtout filling grout liaitd

elopmelfl NVIIC it a> be of Value lu a few tof thst nîaty

Il<t, fot lait-i tirit ers intlc'led in tliii'lisse. witerc

,,hop. lt a3or itilii 1'. dbilg cîtougli biuittes'. te re.

qoreti % .ices oU a filer day aller day, yenr iu salait
,,.atýIt Of fais %IICC'44 dltil oit the sixe <0f

eut,~ ad lte uanulyand quality uf lits
tile oin an leqatt

ti I':îîiiiîg rooits wlhoît etititîpmitant is l'ar
n~îl Iitg ilitlL. i'latier kotivets have tu be sens

,wafrdt. ri.otiled, brny»:,eCie.; ;whe: boxe- ne

Whrakd jli tilt- tire 1 corn. skidiait n oiler 11111e jobs have

î~ tit i,it wlttth coîmid bc dette at hoînte. !iIlle

m'e ~.~Miiamtt wvere nit ittu. lhtereby savittg aiy a

&,qIar $titi ilot' tin te 0e (liemploye r.

)jl. fliimg rflorns tire net properiy Ilughted, cither

rfutlîY or rtir Cail>', wlcil i a1noter itatdieap. 1
l ftt iier, whîo, witeit filing il large band saw,

;ýob1iedt(0 itd 'ltiis Owit lg1t1, Sud witet it gUlS

digit bch o lito l<p %vr for wanit et liglil.
Serte fihiiîtg roolis arc laid Out %vtitl L vil'W in 4a%. ing

4ugcc for oilir %vrai k, and te restitt hi stitail, craswded

lwçr 1o.r liiht and pleitty of jar and vibration,
COtib>' Ile ille tir siuaftng, plat ilitrougi froin tlle

~,,j,, wtîa hvid t rugit te griltders, etc. i htave

xek,d in juîst .,tit pliaces and kitow laowtv apjîrecialt?

a gooJ îIling wvisett 1 gel iltttnd arn hlappy t0 sa>' I

Lie a filigg rouin ilote tehtuct 1 tiit a tîtodei fuor any-

WJy to cop%. 1 salie jîride ii keeffing it tn goodcea
Siait ecrytihing liattdy antd convealeul,a

çjefrCîcrYiltuttg and everytitlg ir t i place.

bearilh give a Ilaiied description of my rtling a coin

rd 1ii ecluiîutteilt, fceliilg certain il iviii serve Ilte

asjoaiy Of itriMS
%re 3o feet %vide and i9 rée, deep, wU îih

ci 4 ta 18 fet Tiiere are six large windows ott lte
bol andi iree oitlite side, biet'ides sttte ci)t tie back

tbltgiveafl indir:ctiiglit. In lte front asid left collter

j, the hetcil ont whicit ii te bantd resaw shar 1îaîter.
Tisi 1t'nrh bs large drawe'r for to001% etc. Nexi is

,btjottie planier kiife grinder, and next te tat i
tWcrcuLtr s:îw '.it:r1tetit' for circular rip -iawss.
la the frot antd right, cornter is a bcîîclà 7 feat lonîg

W afeet 6 tttiei's %vide. On titis is a vise and circmiar
tais ing ciain, aisoG a saw s.,'. Ott lte liU ead 1

balebrazifg ciiîups, gai' jet, glue pot, %vire beltliacittg

astyin and a clilies closet. On lte riglal end i a'
ne1 torail ta' ie cial;r saws, matchier ktives, coihairs,

il,. tot pegs; fur ttnused band saws. On lte ighî
W;tnJ c.'ttr is ,in S.htorse power anigine, antd in lte

0'a1t et' îANI.'a Rnoî.

a-tart resaw grindet. 2-Aut0ttt8tic L'nie gritider. .3-
liccUr %&%i glinder. 4-vîsc. 5-F.Iling clamtps. 6-ileactil.

-43stfor ctotls. S-tl ac4aag machitne. 9-itmzitig
css.io-Sttpply Clowlt. 11-WOrk beCli0. 92-110t,11IVeS.

a3Cst, mttk. s4-Lisiîd Faw pegs. sS-I~itîci, 8 la p.
tê-Eand saw gîreccer. 17-Raditor. 1?-Porge. 19-1,11P
r.b>kT. ae-StairwflV. 2s-Dtcti. 2z-'Irrp door. 23-GaS
einsdgtue pot. X-Dmrwr. XX-WVilidows.

cmer fthe moisi is the portable f'orge, radiator aand

saw stretcher. Onit le it end and cellIer is lte fap)
guerand reloctllier.

ln ile back antI lef cos lier is a locker for iIupplies;,
sxh as beling, fiâ%leners. rivets, glue, babbit, %vire
bcecoid, rawhaide, etc. *Next is the main work beach,

a!fettlong andi 2 feet 3 inchcs wide, on whicit 1 sepair
beî; back cf titis is the stairway. There is a smail

bmoh (or odd ends of beiting, etc., and two long
sbhes on which 1 licol madc.uip beits, oid beiting,
L4xa, clain kilts, lpcgs, trope, etc.

Tuit-e N. al largfe trait door li (lie Iltor, rir visrioi'
hiirpose,4, assisl i laîrge stîitdratis ordirary îS.fuiot
tu1rreti iadder caise ver>' liuatdy. i aime, kep tt bitt

t.e'ceriisl ticf belt clamptîs attd rotîs, and sevt'rff %vile
bo:îrd- of vstnikil. iîtl It, t.et it caetlitg large
blahî. Seveit 16.caîtd'a ittaîase liglitîs, 1 laed

jîîdliciotisiy, g tee fitiniy gotia lighit, ai.llai It1) a 4c''ttl
and a 8.tiot extetnin slttîig iigltî , t liera i-4 tit0 excUNC,
tfîr %workitg it Élie dai k.

iEtar> total nLece%.ry fotr a lir.t.cias', Illiîtg rtun 1'.
colttiitet it itli' ruant). irîug flot wc:îlher ilitere i at

%litalit bhaîwer. wlîît t'ait 'te attc at îi an itti tih senits
a tocol lirtrî*e 4.cro%4 tlie roussi. 'hiîre 1'. alto lait eiacîrie
bail, tiîsed l'or sigitah' betwaeîis lite faetiîîscflit' and
lthe fi'littg rotttn.

h thîini< i htave giveit a lrirty f air~ descritlitn of it
idt'al fiitg raut. i s% sii eery ilv', liit as goina i a<tue
lii wtoi it, [tir it utitka'. work sy.-'tauuaîic andt easéy.-
'Jtiddi," iii \Vt'ttd'Va'crk<r.

CUTTING BELT HOLES IN FLOOP-rS
11%, ' A. D. (:.'

To liose %se have ocecasiont to hait îiinchtiuery lthraugit
fluors, a few ra'mark' tit Élii %%abject îiay tatct cutîltniss.
of cours$-, %ltot miachine ofîcrators andt iltîi.talev havte

îtteîttîds of iliteir tîN% t for dinug thtese iliutigs, tiait i have
seen mnit go nt s'ttitl jutas it sttcit a ita.tiitz.rd way
tèI a sort of IlOit, taI".t* good cuotigit" job) is apt t0
lietlt.- restit. 'I'iere i4 a riglit way tb doe erliig
aud te riglut %way is zthwa.y' the clteaîest ii Ille end.

Bell fioies are' airat cut titrotigit iloors as ittîtei b>'
guas'. a'. antî>'iig eisc, and wiien you gel Ilîrouigî andt

finid yoît are ttoi in isteu, itiei Ilte fiole lias tu, lie maîde
twice or t1irîec littes as large as t necebsary before a
behl wiii rtît tirougi l. The restait is an unsigly job)
lbt îvii alvay'. ba titi eyestîre te tae one that did il.

Tue firsi iteiti of inmpotrtance is piacing lthe mtachine
te lielbelled. As a geacrai rule, a miacine canstiot bce
liat iii an>' oid place, but must be sel ii jîlst exactly a
cet (aiti spot, 'tucarder tonot confl'tcî willîoter m;tchînetit
posîs or cIller obstacles, sonstinies il is ttacessary t0
htave il. riglî ini front Of a1 certain wvitîtow. in aortder lu
gel ligitt. Se lirNt and foremot, pîlace >'oîîr machine
jilst wltare yîts vvaaî it, tteit go bcew and sec litait (lie
coatitersiaaft and aite drive bell are îlot goiitg tu cott.
fliat %vitla gay otiter sitafîiag, beaiîrg, beaniti, or any.
tiig of' aise kind. tAlso sec litat :;ou ire goitîg lo have

rotin oit tue lii lt if t put Illte drive paille>', for wliere
te jîttiia>s are prelty> tickiy ditribulad oit lthe lite

slit, ;lait stiier! iluer, are itatgers and cotiiigs Io
look out l'or, you cans no( alivayâ plat a ltiev %vitere yota
wotid luka lu. Titesc oh.îtacias t'ai generai>' bu aver-
conîte by tttoviîg ste 1iutiays on Ilite cotitttersiafi, or, il'

tîeî'e.sary, by inovitg bte miachinie a fewv incites one
svay or te ctlier.

Aflar htaviag seett 30 lhiese It Mlers, Ilte next stelp i.
i line Élie machine sçiîl lte lise shtaft. Ili order te do

titis', a lise slîotld ttc drawnî oit lthe tloor direîiy aiver
lte flse siiaft. Titis ntay bd dette Ity stîaang front lthe
fleur ln te cailler if IlIa lige blit.tfî, bornag a coutple of
M4.incli isoles lit) tiîroîtgl lte fluor ai ec d of tlle
sitafi, dr.tittg a, tigltt cieaik ite front one e the chlier,
iltai pittb frot otte eud of Élie cyliîîdearraabttr ott lth
ltiittc, t0 te flooi , auJ tîtove liat mtacine tilt lte
otiter eaîd of tilt-- cylindilar luta> ta site ilooar lte sanie

disatccfrutilia cîak ita lta lte irI îîd<1<1 Wlictt
a tiii's' rigitt, te mtaciine nia>' bu bolaed dowai.

fi i-i ual ad.isbble tinput the cotterslîafl directdy
asdstr ale macineît, a% litis gives suit a1 liaort bilt that
if lte mtacine is a pltaner or otitar iacitine reqtuiritig a
good deald cf bell piower, il is neceýsat' 10 raita lte helt.
vary îigltt, wiit's liard oit lthe helts and litard oi the

beantigs. I l'a beiler, tharefare, Io plat Ilite cuunter a
few% leed cite vay or lite olter fram Jireciy untder lte
ivliitdcr, aud il shtud bc îowardl tue faediîtg.itt anti of
Ilte tîtacitiitte if possible, sa tie licit'. sl draw fron tit%-

der .ide (if 1-uliaya; andît il shtouhd be as far ii ltat
di'elion as passible witibott lavittg il wliere lie heU'.
seili bc ini te way as tliay conte ni, ltrougt ltae floor.

Tite coîttîter ina>' bc lt ii liroptr poNilioti b>' piuntb.
ing front lthe cettier of enîd cf cylînder t0 te iloor, and
bor:ng a .'4inchitlote tlirugl the floor, terstîîeasttring
back 4~, 6 or 8 feet, as tue case îîîay be, and put op the
cottuter se Ilite cdg cf Élie driviîîg puIle>' on the cotanter

will conte directIv iat fille wil lthe fiaole lthrotigt lthe floor,
pr;.îviding Élite drivea pule> oit lte cyiinder above 1'.

itil wilu the e'td of cyliittcr, sas i4 gaîteril ltae case.
lit, litte lthe coîtitiar %villt lthe lItle shtîstI by Mentit; of a
lontg roi or a steel lape, il'yoti htave omte, se Éli batli

enila tif enitatmer teihi lie ji I llte '..mte tîit; -tîvi front
tt'tatr t fillte sitafl.

Nt-xi conte te itoît" throtgi Il.%. fleur. V'<t iive
iirta.y p1titbetl frtnt catt'r of cyliatict' to floor attd
litîred ai sîttlI hlaj tlitrotigi. V'ois al'so htave the di-4i.ttice
fu titis ci'liitdr t0 coitier, witicit %vu teili say 1'. 60 inclues
atitg ilie Ilovr. Nots gel ltL dittlîîtce fruts celer cf

eyhiattiar It0 1100tr, %viiil tee stili l'a N 36 iluches, a114o
Itle distatnce frot<'uiti's-o ufetittr lu 11hoor, teiicit we
seuli c:îii 24 ittaltas.

NexI select a cleau sptt ot lthe flous .aîd dratv a liaie
6 10 7 uet lonîg, willi al btr.%ilttcge. Titis seul hc tilt
oh flour iEtie. i)îaw atoter litte paraiti 1 ui. 2 incites

l't.ANt'tbCrrt ltTHil.

baitîse, if ite tfluor ';s t liiîhe' tiick. Novrî lit e rigial-
liand end cif fleur lisste, squîare tait 36 iuche'., weich ilt 
be cp't,'r cf c.yliiîdr. Mienu stteastare back aaioug floor
litte 6o> loche"s, aund frein titlispoit .'qure dovî thîrotugla
tlotir istes 26 inchtiwtiicli seili give ceuler cf couter.

Wc' te;lt sav the diattiter of driting puiti.ys on colin-
ter 1'. 2o inîcites atnd th lit itaietî'r of drivatt pui'ey oi
cylluider isOincites. I)raw a liiitieadiaitieter ofdriven
Ptîhiay' acras. the catd Of 36-inch lisne at 'in angle Of 45
degreus wiîth floor liaie, aise a lise 2o inciaes (the dhate-
t'r cf driving puliey) across'. lie cuen 24'inci lino, ais
liae sitne angle, sol thal lthe two piale>' di-meters seul be
parahai tvillt ecdi otiter. Tteuti stha sîraigiîcge
draw the bell linos l'gronî outside t0 oulside cf pîulley

tilanteters. Witare ilitese beltl une'. inlerseet bbe iloor
lise tsili bc the center of bell lices; or, lit cher seords,
bv intabttîg bacit ahosig thte flor, tîte cellIer if te
tirst bal hoie teili bc feîiîd to bc 25h1 ancîtes froti ne
ofeylinder, and lte celer of secouni beil tache au luchtes
front lite first otte.

ft lakes but liait a'. long t0 la>' cul Éthis colîineî en the
Iloor as il Itas laitan te expLiin il, aud wheîî itis' donc
lucre sylli be uto miitake about location cf beht hioles.-
The WooJ.-Vorker.

THE COMMERCIAL RECORD.
lit the report cf t:tihurcs iii Cantada and lthe United

States, comîîileai b>' Br.idtreet's, lue preseut year
coatplarus favornaby with ugioi, selici tvas. regardcd a'.
a fav'orable >'ear. Coniparisons for eiliaer te hast
aionlth, lthe quaarter or the utaifycar show a marited
intîprovaentt. The record for jîue 1. aile best, tviîh
oite exceptioni, duaring lte past siie years, and Élac

satme i trtuc cf lte record for Ilte past daîrce moths.
Tue nunîber of failurcs for lte fliair year ciasiuig seiith
june exceedei lte record for the correspoading haif
year la s&»9 aîîd ;iso lut igoo, but with tese two ex-
ceptions it is lthe bes.t record miade sitîce if88.

Canadiati l'allures for tlle jiast liait year aumber 603,
%villa iabihibies $5,12t 3,404s a'-%d a1sCsoI $2)247,2so, a de-
creasa, as compared with lte preiotas ',ear, of i5 par
cent. tn te number of faitures, and 2o per cent.i, ltie
aggregalelilabililies. Ontario badl 230o faiiures a-n coin-
jiaroti wiîht 251 for bte ccrresponding six moutlis of
9901 ; $1,782,123 liabilies, as comparcd wiuii $2,574,-

436, aitd $65.5,631 assers a%. compared with $1,au4,533.
Tue record for Qîaebec seas 224 fitires, compared
wsilth 25u, sele the total liabililies wereSa,770,990, and
tobal asseIs $734,SOO, as compareti îvith S2,392,928 aud
$947,750, respectivcly, a year ago. Bîritisht Cohunîbia".
phenomen-.l groteth is siiosn even la bier record of
faillures, whbicli increa'.ed in nuaiber froni 51t 1 53, lu
total liabililies from S717,i5t)to 10 ,73,799up anal lu to-
tl asseIs front $464,500 t0 $624,220-
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litle 3VMBIMAN WeeCkIY 1(111t11n l blilsied cVerY %Vci-
nesday. and thec Monthly Edfticou thei ast day of eva iiionsti.

TIRMS OF 8flBSC~I9TION:
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Foeign Subsculptlon. Si.o' a Yeat.

AD)vERTISINOG RATES ON APP'LICATION~.

Tanit CMANAA LluuMDitRA1% il Publlshed ini te initerests of the
luiber trade and aliid Industries ihrou ;bout the Doninio.
betilg thie oaty reprcesulative la Canada ol tllisforemost braicvh
of the catnmerce ,f this country. It ainis at ging foul and
tissicly intornat-on on ii subjects touching tRace inlerests.
dLsumsiig thest topics tditoriitiiy and inviting fret discmusso
by othemi

especiai POInS are taken ta aeu,re the latest and nîost trti
wotymatket quotations frani varions points throughout the

worid. Po as ta afTord ta te trie in Canada information in
which It can relylu its operationiL

Advertiset5 yul receire careful attention and liblerai tre2t.
ment WVe uted not point out that for nansy the CAcAvA
Luxntt1SAN. with its Specai cisas of teader s Diot oniy ait
exceptionaily good ,nediuin for securing publicity. but la in
disensa blefor th5c who would btis;>f thcunscives before the
notice cf that clai. Specai cittention tU directed ta "WANrtaW'
311d " FUSALE" dVClttiftmits. which will bc inscrtcd ilsa

calpcuous position nt the uniforin price of iS cents per line
frech insertion. Aulnourcelntents of tVais character will bce

suablec ta a di.Scount of 23 per cent, if ordered for four succes-
sive issues or longer.

Subueribers will ind thie sausl atnousst thcy tay for thie
CAitAxuA i.umaFitbrA? qutte tttsignificant as cotnparcd witb lus
"alut tu, thern. There la not an individual in the trade, or
anecually lnterested lu Il. who shouid not bce on our liai. thus
obuininir the present bcee5t and aiding and encouraglng ustIo
rendcr it een ore consplete.

THE FIELD 0F THE WHOLESALER.
lIn the United States there are well defined

lines indicating the field of the wholesale
dealer. Thtis fine is accasionally disregarded
by unscrupulous persans, but it is gcnerally
recogized as representing the rights of the
wholcsrilcr. It wvould bc lly to say ihat this
section of the lumber trade could, withaut
detriment, be eliminatcd from the business.

The wholesaie dealer has culîivated new
mnarkets for luniber and bas assistzd in mnany
ways in building up the trade. He has been
a ncc.ssary nmediumi between manufacturer
and consumer, giving valuable advice ta bath.
The National XVhalesale Lumbcr Dealers'
Association is pcrhaps the grcatcst organiza-
tion ofithe kind that exists to-day, represenhiti-g
as- it does the leading dealers af tbc United
States.

In titlis country, unforturnîely, the wholesa-le
deffler does not occupy the prestige that buis
been attainied by bis canfrcrc across the
bardecr. The rcrison for this is obviaus.
Owving ta the scattcrcd population and the
absclnce Of large whalesale lumber centres,
the~ mii nmani frequentiy seils direct ta the
rctaul denler und in mriny instances ta the
consumer. The business t..: the wvha!ealc
dealer is thus limitcd. I-is riglits are frc-
quently cnroachcd upan and altageuter ]lis lot
is nat anr enviribi.. ai.e.

The lime is conuing vi'ieîî thec %vilolesle

dealer ivili occupy a more promiinent position
àà the lunuber irade af Canada. This country
is growing, und as aur industries expand und
multiply the field af te wvholesa1e dealer wvili
bc more cle.trly deined. WVholesale dc.ilcrs1
have purchased marc lumbcr ini Canada titis
ycar than in any previaus :çcaçon, and miii mnen

-ire becoriing more accustatned ta transactions
of titis kind. There lias bccn some opposition
ta the %vark of the îvholesaier; titis is, to su)'
the icast, imprudent. By ctîtting otit thue profit
of the whlaesaler, it may> bc passible sarie-
timies t0 give the consumer cheaper luuuber,but
the ultimiate resuit wvill show littie lo be gaiticd
tlucrcby. Mie business ai the wvholesrîler ls
peric.tiy legilinate and shauld be encouraged.

FOREST MANAGEMENT.
Tie dem;ind for something practicaîl aloîug

the fine uf forcst management lias in a measure
been met b>' a recent bulletin issued by the
Bureau ai Forestry ai the United Staites. It is
cntiîlcd Il A Workirug Plan for Forest Lands
ncar Pine Bluff, Arkansas," and althaugit par-
tizularly appliable ta yellawv pine tumber, con-
tainis much ai general interest.

The Bureau ai Forestry wvas commissioned
by the Sawyer & Austin Lumber Company ta
pra-sent a sciteme ai management for a fore.st
tract carnprising 105, oaa acres, and ta deter-
mine wliether this tract wvould be sufficietît ta
furnish a sustained yield equai ta the capacil>'
ai their miii, wvhicii is 40,000,000 feet annually.
Thus the results nia>' be said ta be a business
policy recommended iter an expert inveshiga-
tion.

It is stuown titat placing the cuhting limît at
12 inches diameter, an arca Of 276,906 acres
would be rcquired for a sustained annual yieid
ai 40.000,000 fcet, and the tume requircd before
a second cut equal ta thte first couid be abtained
would bc 42 ye'ars. Cutting tai the advi'sed
diameter limit Of 12 incites breastbigit, or
about 14 incites on the stump, wvith stumpage
reckoned at $2 per thausattd feet, and the value
of cut-over land at $i per acre, the annual
averagre interest representcd b>' the future crap
on cut-aver land% %vould be, fora periad of forty
ycars, nearl>' 9 per cent. In other words, miter
the Sawyer & Austin Lismbcr Company itad
lismbered their present tract at thte rate af
141 i00,0oo feet pet year, the lands witich had
been cut aver would bic producing timber which,
aI aconservativz estimate.wvauld represent an in-
carne ai 9 per cent. an the capital invested. It
is shawn thnt, in order ta assure a sustained
annual yied equal to the capacihy ai tite miii,
the addition ai 170,000 acres ta the present
tract would be neccssary.

It is rccommended that the cutting lmit for
pine sbould te placed ut 14~ incits on the stump
(12 incites breasthigit), titis limit being advis-
able for the reason that a sustained rînnual yield
equai ta the capacity of the mili could bc
obi.tinced by the addition ai a inucit smalier
forsest amca than that required by a higher
dianieter lumit, und an equal cut could bc bar-
vcsted after the sanie nuniher ai ycars rcquired
ini case a higiter cutting lumit werc tîsed.

One of the main points uirgcd is a tharougit
systern ai ire protection for the cut-over land.
Thc tops af felled trees arc sriid ta be n
source ai grcat danger andi should be burncd
as soan as tluey arc dry enaugit, prababl>' the
clueapest and most effective %vay being ta *kid
tbe-'n ia piles. und burn as niany together
as can c.inveiiiently bc slciddcd ta on,- point.

A sumimary oi .ic rides for lumbering
rccuilnicsîdcd by !hmc Bureau af F-orcstry
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include dte lollawhîg: (t) l'lit ethîhing Uinit
for piste to bc 14 inclles On the stunmp. (2) A

nai.in nuinbcr of Pille trees ot'er 14 in%ýhes
os, the sîump to bc marked ai-,; Icijt st.tnkUg
for sccd purposes. (1) 11-ardvoits an pille
lindstobectutwheevrprcictbc. (4) Aiipille
18 inclîcs and avec in diameter on Ille sttimp te
be sawn uuot higlier than 18 liches front the
ground, and thaut beiow 18 inclues diaunetcr cil
tlle Stuîp lit 12 inclues front the grotind. (3)
Care ta bc used in the fclling ta dou as uýttî0
damage as practicable ta valtiable youjîg
growth.

SOUTH AMRCA~N TRADE.
Wmîri the ending ai the war in Soth Arrir

wiî coine a period af great develiuent in that
cauntry and a cansequent demaurd lor m:tny tites
of mnifactured goods. Germat anud Austriýu
syndicates are said to be formng to exploit the
South Afrîcant market. With cool audaciiy the
continental cauntries îvhich a% faur as possible
supported the B3oer cause and ubstructea the
British, are now seekinig ta reap the commer.
cial advantages arisîng out of the conditions
eqtablished by Great Britain ah :uxu enormous
cost in men and inoney. The Unîited States
bave been exporting largcly ta So'uth Afica,
aund their irade returns for the first half of ibis
year show a substantial increase -îhove the saine
period of 1901. It seenis oni>' fair Io ber aitn
interests that Great Britain should impose sume
restrictions in the fanm of duties an foreign
goods entering the South African market,there.
by givisig a preference ta home and colonial i.
dust ries, whicb will, have ta beur a considerable
proportion aithe expenses af the war, and com.
pellirug toreign counitries ta pay something for
the commercial advantages whicli are the direct
resuit of thte long continued and succe5sful
struggle conducted by G: atlBritaiiu. Canadian
exporters af manufactured goads sbould !ose no
tume in establishing trade connections ir Soutb
Africa, and should be proper>' represenc<j ai
thte Southt Africa, British and Colonial lndusri
Exhibition ta be held in Cape Town from Nor.
ember ta Februar>', 1903-4.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
The recent visit ta titis country af %Ir. i.

atia A. Mrissey, af New Zealand, emphasiz
the importance ai Canada as a timber prodLc-
ing country. Mr. Masse>' is the owner of
large tumber areas in New Zcaland and deshrd
ta learn the cxtent af Our resources in vertfl
assist hlm in placing a reasonable valuain
upon bis proper>'. Thus the timber af Cam-.
dri regulates ta somne extent the value of tiamer
in New Zeaiaxid, and vice versa.

The British Columbia lriw prohibiting tlle
export of timber from the province bas b=c
subjccted ta bitter attacks,since its enactn;Ica,t
persons interested in tbe business ai expcitig
tumber ta Washington. Wc are told that tbe
Cluief Commi11ssioner ai Lands and %Vorks lai
promised ta furtiter invcstiga.te the malter %:>
to provide sane relief'1cr the Joggers lit
Loggers' Association is rcported ta bau e-
civcd Jegal1 assurance that the Garer
cannot grant a, special license ta loggers Io
timber und then prevent, tlîcir eelhing il W
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îbey choose. 'Ne fear, however, that ils tis

connectioli they are bcbng misted. The case is

elllogoits Io that %vihic1i existed i Ontario, anîd
il %iil be rcrnelmbercd that the decision of tine

Tca court so strolngly uplheld the Legisiatlion

01 the CGaverilmtiIt thnt the hiccnsees decidcd

that it %vould be fruitiess to appeal to the Pri'y

C-uiifas %vas original>' intended. Doubt-
li if ai;> action as taket i m respect to tie

Býitish Cottiflibia Iaw, the restilt wvil be

tite mati18 %vho filtis fimie to study market

,,lditiOfls uid places himsclf ils a position to

take 0~;ntg as far as possilc of the Iluct u-

Ilionls as the>' occur, is usuali>' successful il%

Wines '['lus is especiali>' truc of the iumbcr

Wcsness. Many persons are familiar with the

inident whlich occurreti in B3uffalo at the tinte

t4jhe It Ii*.ihrp rise in hardwoods. A dealer

bld for sone trne relied uapon such trade ais

camne tD hi,, itisolicited oz 'vithout the aid of
Çm¶esm; c<isequetfly he was not as familiar

,ith the shortage of stock and the fiavorable
cooditions for a sharp ativaînce in prices as wcrc
biscompetitor--.. The>', more closely in tciuch

gsith the market, entered bis yard and tiur-

cbasd practicali>' ail the hardwood luniber iii

stkç, with flic resuit that wtjhin a few wecks

tbey turacti it over at a handsome profit.
IlIite ash whicb they purchased for $34 Per

teound %vas sold for $43. The dealer in

qtbfion proitteti by the experience and bas

ýzce givefl more attention to sttudying the pros-

msfor a rise or fali in the mnarket.

RZfflT OF LUMBMUN TO CONSTRUCT
DAMS.

glit-. givitg ta utersoiss tcsiriitg la float timuir o un tii-
cx- davtl IL streaiti îtiolili glas bo extcîîclcd ILu colis-t

itnies imcorporatoti for tiso purtto.sc ciiiaktig a turoli t

y iituproviiig -. treais antd oiiargiîig toit.i to iiîberiiîuî.t
'lie itttpravcmnn oomtpaîty built or accîtared a daîutî bc-
>w piaiîîtifi's i.iiîti tlic WILail oîte.îiig iii tIe centre
f tine tlaii wlil coul lic ciowdt wvitî %topt Iogs. ffiil
le stoli legsm w<oe oui til tlîat retultini oi tîmo danms ai
hti% pohint %vas Ille ''bd tiiiilbcr." Trhe reuit, iît tîus
vlicii lcre was ilare uvtr conliig dowîiltn Ill Mreu ii

liait cutt ebc-ie~ thromîglthe tlootbe iratttcwork ai te

-l..it. %vas Io hack Ilte %tater ta Viîe detii oi about ilîrec
itcies oi Ilite iawe.st ptarts of îîhaîitiis landi. 'lic oflut
Ç coiimng the ilow ouf the wvater ta %hec npesiîîg iut i i
li atir toe btop) ogs liait beci talin omit %vas tu pro-

aîg te iturioi of liigli watcr tipoî l p!;LîitiIfrs property.
The dant as hmîit %vas icessary for ste pmlrjose of ei>-
îbling tite Iuiîbcrîtîoi tr gel tîmoir tiuber dowîi ili
iver, and lits uiiîîesary dmlage bias becut itiflicîcti

%pot% Mlif ts g.tiliti originial deicîttants, actioni
i!sttissed wvitii c.osL'. Thte atdoti doloînlaînsarc habile

to plaintifF for lte injur>' catised b>' the dians. But tuie
011aitiif l'as act-epteti S30-7i s tu ll afisi daîttaigub Io
hol cnd ofifl n 5898 nu t1i n b lii,.Lamuiu,, oiiîet in dlLniag.t
donc in i&» and i soo, titis action îasif; been ttegt
in Marci, i90t. Theo stm ofi$m.j liaid into court %w:ts

smmifficient to covcr phaintiffls d:Linge for i899) antd i900

as wcli as i-. iticre.tLsC outiay uluoti a cerlaiti bridge.
judietit for 1jîlaitîtiff for $il4: tg.tiîs! .ddm.d clefeticd-

at wiiliott Sat. Tilt! Si.4 ta bc appîuied puro tato
mns paymcent of iie cos awarded .ig:ti%t 1tiaimtttlt.

THE LATE E. D. DAVISON.

'rite butsincss comîinuîuiiy of i.aînbmrg County lias
heen greaLtiy !slsocked t»' tîte %utden deicalà of E. D.
D.mui'.n, senit- nientber of th limîber firm ai E. D.
Davison & Sons, Limiteti, wlsicli isaI closec fatîil>' cor-
poration. witliteatdquartem i rdcwtr N.S. Mr-.
Davibon was hîolding tc "ise psition of represen:îuiveofa
site Cousîtai of Lnenlturg in te Ilotîîscof Asbeuîibîy.tid

aiervisig bsis tird terti as Ille 'Mayor- of tIe towsî of
l3ridgcwvater, bc bebides Isis exteisivc isitex-c, 5t ii tine

hussber business lie -. vas activcly euîgaizeiî in tlle publie

service. [le v.'as inil hu57111 >'car anîd lî:d bpent Ilu;
lifetime in tiîe lumber business, being 1particutl.r!y on.-
gageti in opening ltu enins :îid rondis andi jroviding
iter for the iiîllîs. Tepicploeain cca

te blanches.' of tiîc J.allave, ila a udt ata i itmux
Rhours circuhatutig tlîrougii th 200,000 Imres ofisite

Çîrns's tinîluer land% tvli*tclt have becta condiucteti uncx
Isis direction.

11laving always bcîî ai a %iudciolu:, observitlîg châr-
acter, Mr. Davi-ai haciotlîilc tie relsitatiozi as
Ille bc>% ;wtlîority osn forestry andi tinaber valncs of an>'-

suas>11 in %Westerns Nova Scotia. Ilaviimg emucated juluior%
1<' conduct Iii lunîber tiueratiotw, lie liîd itiey ltketi a

agre.im iluterest li> public allfirs i% Isis sectict of te

country'. anti usis atitice iLitt colîîi %el O 111îgItv
estesactl by tise publie s'lt'n or Ille province.

Thoughic holati warnmngs ei failitig h.ealtl clurisig
the as yqur, Mr- I>avisunos abiliiy Io lircsccmte Isis

wvork xcemeti as gond as evcsr, andt lie wvas iiever more

chasel>' lied le. ils, variotiN occupations than :.t Ille

limje ai b;s deaith. lie lias% bccn uivcr.sahiv rc.grteile

hv tht? wliale eunnitinity. Ilis sttrviving cilidrctî are

.M llenry Ifowcli, oi AMiala, Ga., anîd Iwo beYN,
Edward anti latrolti by li% becond %tsrac vhta in-.

hcrit Isis estale sýubject Io %evoral legatcies,.

The buNines ficinir a joint block conip.a,n. ste

tr.nfer oi shares wiv*li bc tle only chîangc,anI s

.r ison tiat arrangcd to ciNpcsisc vnul, hi%

personai ttonicnion t0 the luincss, il wili likclv turmcceti

in tîe s.amse fine%.

MIr. Davisoli n'as particularîy interestest in Ilte can-

struction of thîc Ilatifa'x & SOIîtli Wcsticrn Raiilw.av tslow

beinir locateti in ste diNtrict, aî:d hbis infltecc will lic

gtieatly mi>sse in rcconcilinszllîc vaiam icrnte ss long

the route Of tir- it iy.'Slrrc i% uta anc afilias influene

anti cxpcrsicc whsOSIc oliansci waould have Ilte '.anie

cifecti ith %hc Gctvcrnnectt or tIe Co'untr.

11is suclden remava-.l micit it inipos-ible at tItis time

ta (cil>' elstimate %bc l,~ -. usainct, tuhich %viI onty bc

hearneti a$ bce ycalrs lis b>. 1 li frienuis fiuîrdii finpcti
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IL. wvotiic ha;ve ittel spared ILI titi a hilgiir 1ilaec in
lie couicil.; or the caîî.itry. is îorimerai i llr;tdgu.
Vat2r WaS aitcîîldel b>' ver>' iiiaii> or i friciîd front
lie stiriaîtiîdisig couîtr>'.

FEEDING A BOILER.

'Thi operatioui of geoitig Nwater illiti aL %teaîî huiler
q so t'oLl'iiitcriiii kuti %villa thli opua ai mos tif licatiiîg
t. thas il iii scarceiy pracail to eoIitidr steo two
%eparaiely. Il istt uîîîcecssar% ' Io pouil ott h snfl;i
,lttaiiialle frutti llioaîiiîg (lie~ reci wLter ; i tl'5 issLultI>'
tud %rikiingiy deotiuîtr.toc(l b>' te f-lic a' tiL uisig li.te
bteain to tin thîe foot water before il enters
lie huiler iii ilore eoaioliîc.1t (hlillit tilîg il ;11 colti.
lit it is frcmuesily petpicxisig. t0 deteriît:îio jus!t wt
nimthoil if' Iientiiîg andc wliat limans of delivering tl-e
bced water %vill bu nma,.t centiontit'al. The ir.s! co%t of

iltetl)l.tr.ius couidercd e'uleosb 1111 t'i.e queistioni, tif

course, as tlle initeret :Lict ca',t of nîiiolnance fortit

part of Ulie ojîoratitig expertise of tilt plaiît, andi tilt!
cit of liclp obiainable uîîîîst tl.%o bc colusidered,
sitpieity freqîueutl, beiîig pirecrrahle ta ceonant>'.

Speakisng geiîcraliy. it is tare tu as!sert tîlat for aIl1

ptlatins oa i e s o 0 sma;îIis jmisiily tîme insitllation of
ccoîîo:iîsrs, il s tgoud jîraclice ta rnploy lieaiers in

uIl exliamîsl!t pilles tif ilso ongilles, absotuteiy reg.ardls
of thmu eaîîd:sisisîg ciiestiots. If the plant bc sîon-con-
dciîsiîig. il is %elf.uvideiit itat extiausi stoani Itaters
ire, iiiii'rativei even if te exlîaust sit'ali bc usoti tur
hîeatilig pLirposes;, il %viii eiso.lly psy tu put ils aL hemaer
bctweetn tînt engine andi Ille lîeaîiîîg S3't.

In condcnNiiig plants, prirnar>' lieters w-ill bc founti
atdvisab!e under average conidition!s, Of course, if the
plant k a very large one, ecoîîorizers cdain cotssder-
ailion, but ;i a pltant of ordinary size. an eooniixîer is

usuali>' barred by tîte cost of installation and attention.
A 1irisnary hecater wvill brisig theo lccdtcr temperature

from 40 ta 50 tif tu about siio degret. F.; a lligher lem-

peraitire coîild bc %ctredi by imposing back pressure
on the engine, but Itis iç obviou.Iy not good ltr:ctice

,.villa a caîîdeiîsing engine. lu wilt bc ativisable, iliere-
fore, ta stili tsîrilicr licat tise fi'cd ',vater by pas irug ih
iliroufli a secoiulary lîcater aflier it IOleves Ille pritisary
licater. If smflicient hîcat cati bc obtaincti irani the ex-

lhtust Nteau» of tue air, circtîiating andI boilcr-fet
pumîîls ta carry tlîc fccd.tvttr itîîperatmare of) ta about
zoo degres F., ivitiitt deliberatdly us»ingr pumps of
10w erneciency for the sake ofitlicir exha-zus! hecat, tlict
Ille conibinced cxlîamsts from ail site itimuis %Iîiiti bc

1i.t%%cd ilirotigi Ile 'ýecond.-try hocater.
If. tîwvr he efik'iency af the atîxiliaries i% s>O

1ia911 111aM a g:stis Of 0sti>Y 40 t0, 50 dogreus- il' senrupera-

ttre i obtainabtc in tîte secLind.îry licater, il %Oill usual-
1%, bc -itivis.ibleo 0vin the î>unil>s coisdc!niig, %titi ps.
ig th ic xlszti'.ts titrougi the sc.uîdary lîcater iii order
UN extract ;Ls iluicili ent %sposaîl beforc deliu'riîîg
ta siecoetîdnser, and io avit>farc tl>e :econdary hecat-
or %villa live :toani bled front uIl receivcr or the îiglî-

luress-.urc exhatasi ofîhe eliginer. If Illec ngi.îo ks pro-
videtl witî rehocater whliels ,ttpcrllcztt% the recciver
sicam.n .ta3. ste Anterricasi Eflcici.ti, theste -tcam
tiNed in tîte soconclatr> iccd-wter lîcater %lîotihd hc
talion out iront tIe Iiigiprcssure cxhian'. bciorc thiat
bteani reaciies site rcliîetcer, ili ortior te av.oid a %vabic
ai bupcerlîeaî. The plan oautlined %voulit bc aimait
utiverNaliy more cconsontical tian to sactifict the cfti-

cincy tfIl tc .ps ins order to alîthin -,ufficient licat
front tlcir cxliau,.t :Iuc.i 10 give uIl fecd.wa.ttr Ille
propecr testipcrattre. Air antd cir-culaing pumnpas.%iotld

pircicratb> ho engiic-%!rivcn, but wvlictiter they ire ai
thii type, or are ordinar> forni',of idircct-ctingptimps-,
tlîcy -Jîou d bc ru> %ondunsing ainîcas ilicir exlta4ut
steani atticti to tlant ai tue huilcr (ced ptîmps% %%i Ntp-

p1jy mufflkient lîcat for tînt ft'cd-waticr witiiout b!eeding
tlle ectil:a rcciver.

ltcli-dricn Itunîpb arc flot, as a gctîeral rote, com.
niendabli: for b<ik'r feeding, tiun accatînt ofi licir incfic-
ieney -it partial loatis whicn dri'en ai conistant seta

ihiey wvotltl have to bic in aIl modern central Nlttion%
andi ioai plants. If il wcre practical ta var>' iue
spect or thc pump :according to Ille rcqusiremeztts itths

bilcrn, wit)itit inicrp-osing a lot of jîawcr.eansunilng

alcar, tic beiteci type wvotld %sow Ille ldglie.,t cfrticncy
ai any foras of boicr iecder.-B;o.ian Journal ai Con;.
nrtIe.
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FoilIwiflg is a jtidgément delivcred lby blr.

JsieStreet. Of Toronto, in an iînierestig
age»affcctiittg the rights of Iumbcrmen to con-

.trutt dams.

YUcLy v. 1,LrEL.-Judgement (R.) in action tricd

1 r>O-taju'y.it PiUT>' Sound. The plaintiff wa thc

.. ncofland upion the Seguin River, and brought tlîis

l= 39Kin.st ste administratrix and administiaters of

ig eýateci f William P1.tcr and against the Parry

S=a J.mber Comipany for flooding bis larnd by a cer.

zta da upon iliaU river, which, lic allcgcd, wab main-

ubri~ and used by William Peter in Isis lifetimec, aid b>'

Lttccpany. At the trial the Party Sound River Tnt-

wvmczcnt Comfiany wcrc added as defendants, and

:bac s aoc.t ci claiss %vas amended by adding allega-

i-o iat thev oivisd the dam and charged soi to Ille

zbrr dldendants for %sing il. The new deicndaîîts

il:ýttd ilbcsc aitcg:tions, but trelicl oison the powoers

cckied epon thern b>' the act onder- whicla tbey arc

crcae.The original defendants %%lth îlsir defence

L-ciit $t4: into court. and -said il %%as suficient to

=àIdrtbc plaintiffs cdaim. and such paynient in was

a=ardsattibutcd to thc ricw &cfendants, as wcll as

:k «Ki=l defendenis. Hcld, upon tilt cvidence,
~aUex cffcct of the dam lias been ta thraw upon plain-

j!it arln i ic2-osl a largcr quanlit' ofi water titan

illa cattrally bc thcrc, and ta inilict u-,on hlm a cer-

zw arioct of injur>' andi inconvcniencc. Tlîcrc is

xLti2gin thc tirnbcr aci, R.S.0., ch. :9.1, undcr whiclh

6edcfcndants tbc improvemcuit company a4re iricorpor-

e ~uliàd conicr.aý ulpn tbcmn any riglit ta floodi priv-

* ieçcrty unlu.a thcy hîave lir.% taken stcpN author-

Wdby the act for capropriatinx the propcrty or sels-

Etlibcc=taiiuf for flooding il, andi that ba% not

kma &=t hcre M, regards the othcr defendants,
àq c=i« ct be lt liablo- for any damage sustained b>'

gi£Eby reason of ibheir having turing any fresticts

aacd damage ta plaintif!' b>' ueing or repairing or

s aiaxf dam ncccssaRzy ta facilitate the trans-

:W=ofcibcir timber down the sircam. But the im-

FctwAez company arc in a difFcrrnt position. 'nie
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THE PRODUCTION OF TANNIN IN ONTARIO.-

Oite of Olit.rio*.s important indubtricq s tabat cf faîi-

ing,.anti for titis putrpose Itenîlock bak la flte cein'

motet and cheapest mitterial ued. Tite btîrk is taketi

frein te conmnun i-emiuck (Tugu C*snsudensis) by

feliing andI peeling it in tlic sprittg of flic yenr, wîert

flic bsuîk lins been loosned by fltc grewttt of flic cana-

Iliumn layer. Tîte baile ia cttt inb four-foot Iengttm andI

carefutlly piletI in oider tîtat it ntay beconie proporly

seasoncd, for if afermentation eccuir% in it tlite taniîing

proî,erties will bc greatiy reduceci. During file witetr
following Itle basik la drawn on sleighs te tîte nearcst

siding and siipped b> rail Io the tanttery, 'uhere it is

ground to al powderand ieached wiib the flot water of

exltnust stearn, the lîquors ccmsing off front these

icaches being u.sed in the tanning.
As the consaimplioui of barlt gees on, aIl tbat country

coniguous tu the railways becernes denuded cf hem.

iork arecs, titus cadi year the htaut te the railways

bec-entes grenter andI is ait ever increasittg factor in

tlie prire of bark. The stumpage value cf the bark

need hardiy be conaudercd, for tlic average seltier wili

seli fais bark for a jirice bareiy suffit'ient to pay faim for

fails labor exI'cnded siice he gains therebv a maretf for

the peeled timber andI awninters workrnearlitome. But

%villa aite recent incteaed demand for labor- and tlic

rapid rise in waget. the tcttler can nov find mucît more

Iucrati..e employreut eisewitcre and liais bas rorred tlic

tanner% 10 pot in camtp- ilcrnseives ira carder fa procure

a bufit'ctent quanitly cf bark. Thtis places the price of

tain baric at iast absolutely lapon a labor basis, %villa

ils value varying directly %villa the price cf labor andI the

anicuntcf work donc upon it. And ibis being flic case

lthe finie must sureiy corne wben we shail bc for.ed by

ecoisomny to separate the ianning ingrtdisentb fro.n the

barleaa the tource of tht' suippiy andtI hercby save t lie

unneccssa%.ry expen-e cf froîglilîng a very large arneunt

cf non'esbenttal materiais. That flic tinie fias airendy

asirived flite foliowtng discusion wili atlempt to dernon-

alfllte. Let us firi investigate sorne of ste properties

and sources of lte maierials taat are eener.elty used in

tannling.
Therearea nusib-rof ..ubstainccfcutid incertain woods,

bares autd leaves aihicît have «li astringent faste andI

acîd areaction. anîd are Junnwn uander the generai terni,

"T.intin," on accolant cf their resemblance or relation.

-aIipto t.nnic.icid. They are fornied in bbe ]caves cf the

plant landes tlic conditions nacccssary for generai a;sinli-

latiori, transmitted threugh the Icaf stock anud dis'

tribtted throtigi the permantent structure The tannins

formed in te narious pIdnts difler ýomevvhat in prop-

ertica% and1 cornpoaitioîî, but they ail pass.in commun

the propnE> of cembitttng witlt bides ico form leather

petteirating andI rendtîng %%ith il e animal fibre%. in sucit

a marnnrr thlat baides thus breaied wii net bc decorn-

po>ed andI are inc'uhle.
'lite tannins are %ubcrvstaline solids. neither fusible

nor volilec and altheîugh fair-ly soluble in cold wauer,

tiîey aIre qîtite -,oluble in hot wvatcr «and sucit solvents ass

-ilcoltol, acetic ethier and acetrne.
Tlicy may bc ldeniificd by two typicai reactions.
t. Witt)thei salts of iren ihey give a blue. blacke or

green color,and liais arcaction is flie basis cf moat oftour

nvriting inks.
-.Wtth a solution cf gelatine they forrn artificiai

leatîter, flic rectcion bcir'g quite sirnifar te ltai takirtg
place -.iteh btides.

A.Il of flite aturaI tannin% are strcng reducingagents,
.îtbsorbtng oxygen rendily, espccially in ikalirie solu-

tions.

'lite tannins iaequile an extensive «application as
mordanîsin 1lie dyesng indu%try. fort bhcIav cthproperfly

of conbinin ais flic textile fatbr carid giving ta it ;an

incrca.çd affiniîy for coloring matters.

It is quille apparent tîtat ilicbe valuable, properties

wiil gave te the tanninsb an extensive iindtti applica-

tion, antI a% ilheir >aynilictic preptaration on a comn-

mnerciatl wcale is as yet mercly %Iwctlattive-, the vcgc-

table kingdom renitama thc only %ource of s-upply andI

anr exceedingly variable crie la is. WeVc find tnning

principles tn flic fruit, %% ud, hart, and lcavc7s ota great

number of plants andI futulre Investigation wil doubtiesa

revcal thent in nîany more ai preseni uînlnown. Tht'

*From the flli Repott of the Dîrcctor cf Forcsiry for ontarlo.

following incom ilte list wll indicate suuwluat tlic
wvide diffuion or titese princuples :

Nortimerti treeti-Oak, chesînaut, wiliow, sutrntclt, clini,
ash, eider, bircli, cherry, jpipar, liazel, laite. fir,
liemiock, etc.

Cailer sources itud products - Test, gail nui s,
gaînhier. divi divi, catecitu, valonia, quebraucho, etc.

Tlite mosl important ot tlic tropical tannin produciîîg
platnts are v.xportecl te Engiaud. United States and
utiter- cousittries antd f here niade into extracîs wbich
are used for tanning ancO other purposes.

Gailb or gail nuis sure exteresceince% formetn upon tbe
Icaves and leat tocks of a species of oak (Ile Quercus-
Infectorin) whivlt grows in tile Levant. They are
produced front site punactutre made by the fernale
gallwaisp in depositing bier egtrs, around whicu te
juice of flie face exuideï and cies un concentrie f>or-
lions. Tite gails are gatitered before the insect has
eciped frorn its sheil, wvhen tbecy contain a large per.
centage of galletanani ac.id.

Gambier is un extraci prepared frein the leave% of
file *Uncaria Gambier," and is principally imported
b roms Sistgapore.

Divi.divi is file pod of a leguminous -shrub, the
Ca.salpina Coriarla," which is indiZenous iii Sculls
Arnerica, and frorn it a tannin extract is made.

Catechu or "'Terra Jnponica,"' la an extract pre-
pared front the heart wood of elte Acacia Catechu,
whicb is generally imported frorn Iindia.

Valonia is an extract made front the acorn cups of
the Quercu3 AegiIops, which grovvs in Morea in China.

Quebrah a an extract mnade firomn the wood of tite
A.pidoscra, rnsany species of whlich are found in

tropicaArrc.
Sumach la flte name applied to a number uf plant.%

of tlte genus Maius, nvhich although natives cf Asia,
are cuitivated in Sicily and other parts 3f Europe fo.t
tlic tannin which îty contain. The Zeaves are cisl
from the tree just before it Mloorrs. and aftcr being
dried are ground to a fine powder. Neariy ail the
Sutmach vie use is imported frorn Sitiiy cithcer as
powder or extract.

The wiilow bare is useci extensivel%' for lanning in
Russia and the cale was flic native tan bark of Eng-
land, burt in North America thlie miocl, çhesirnt and
oak have the commercial importance, botb as a loal
and foreign sutpply.

The cheatnut extract l, prepared from boîbi wood
and bark, and la greatly valuied on accunt of its
frecdom frorn the colonitl; malters common te cilher
ext racts, witb wbîvh il la ocften used in admixture as a
mndifying agent.

The cale derives its tanning propertieç frorn the
Quercitannic acid container! tin both wood and barlt,
and altitougt lte bark is the prcvaiiing source, an
extract la also made fromn the sawdust. This tannin
aise occurs in the cli andi produces a leather tiat ks
highly estreed. It beiongs te that cias cf tannins
wvhich produce a bloom open Icather during tanning.

lMany other b.trkstsre rich in tannin, but are very
little u'cd, cilber- (rom lack of knovvledge concerning
thern, or that iliev are not found in sufficient quanîî'y
tu becorne a marleetabie cornrodity.

As lte cale and clîestnaut are fast becoming rare and
valuable. they are scarcely te bc counted on as ihe
-source of any considerable quantily cf tannin in the
future, and in carder ta maintain or increase the supply
we are forced te look te citler sources.

Now wc have in our own Province the hcmlock frite,
svhsich occurs in sucb enormous quantifie% flint with
proper treannent it rnight bc and forevei- remain ani
extensive source of tannin. At prescrit, however, the
rosi cf herniocle tannin in Onitarie is more than it bhould
bc on account cf thc expei.sive mcîbods crnployed, anti
in conscqurnce ils consuomption is limritedl te the local
tanner andi barcly keeps pace with the' dcmand for
thc tituber, in sptale of the cheap grade of lumber thnat
the ire preduces.

In the United States the annuai production of solid

itemiaoce cxiract is saisi to be considerably ever tera
thoucand tonç, but none la produtced in our Province
noîiitstanding the enormous herinlecle lirnits il con-
tains and the amali valtue et fic tinibu'r, the hemiocle
extraa %re actuaily conaure bcing sltippcd to us from
Nova Scolia. Ouîr Governrncnt bas,. apparenltly en-
dcavored te encourage ils local manturacturc, for hem-
Iodle i% the only extract on lte miarket upon which
liere is an im prt duty. and ttlc export cf the hare is

jrohibited. 'Wial more favorable condition!, could bc
rcquired for ils manufacture, and ycet the tanners ffly
that flie aking cf cxtract is unprofltable. They
shuîdder al the enormous and expensive plant that
tvouid bc rcquircd, and as; they should be more
familiar witli the subject titan any unie clse theiir de-
ciNion is final. Tbey hase in mind, hoecver, tht' large
permnanenit extractive plants of tbe Uttitedi States,
nvhich make tannin and dye wood extratct-t frorn
malen-als gatbcrcd front ail parta of the svorld. Thce
plants centain linge and expensive extractors and
vacuumn pans, reacrnling thosc cmploycd in Nugar
arcflring, and are o! course 100 catily te establislh in
flic foreat.

But if wc arc tu experience the' indu±strial cvoluiteon
of miser nations we must change olai neîheds and in
this instance adopt thote abat wcrc employcd by the
Germans under sirnilar conditions. WNhen* they'%were
cenfronteci by an expen,.ivc tan barle, whichs wat miade
se solcly by the excessive ceai cf transportation, they

solved flic question in tho foilow,îg lialflner Saa
plants, cotlit!ting or l c.lients portale " r ab
cuiter or grisider nda wooden extr.ar ti,,1 '" wM~ '~

iin or near Ille source of suippîy, an %it, thre
tlueY Made R~ futirlY cOlIreutrtted extrit, 1. Tite :,
Niuilipitig tlti5 extinict to file ttnuery' W.1 tii .
of file transportation cot ortt 1ak .uu lteca

extraction in the foreat but sligltt M acca,, or t
gritidisg and lencbing proccs4 tîtat %%. la have~ L
evet.tually cmployed by flie tanner.

Tite plsait rnay be âtationect for a % %01 r'f in an
Icocality where fiace is n sufficient h4 k ,i limiter, an
fIila iot hard lt finc in Ond.4rio. Ill "e ()a ,
peeled il should bc treatcd as %oui, ,t losbible an
cons.uned the sme year. It ta> . ct )o
shavings by being fcd front flic cad ~la f% aig,,n,
revohving knivea,. nud as carli %lia% tg a%. tln raits
verse section of the bark cells the tantii, sc5tast
withotît difficulty. TJtc bark may. îlam,,lerbgu
to a fine powder by the uitilai fort, (if grinder. it
now placed in a series of fers %oodentt-ii< ks.hich a
arrangcd in ai circie, Ille bottorn of 4-:1) ben Co
nected by a pipe ta the top of the otîlier. Stean lar
the boiter is now turned into number one1, and pas
through each in turn. until it is drawtl ,i (rom n»,
ten as a quite conccntrated extrait. A nulubra,
thles-evatszare employ-ed, bcaue at. t*xtr.ictlo, t
tannin depends upon the laws of d-fftl%lon. Thu%
boiling water. the tannin will leae tIlle bark and
corne diffuaed throughout the soIn t uti. equilabnj
is establiblhed. If the solution i% I'fl rcnoved a
more solvent added the tannin reittutinii?, in the ba
will now becorne difi'used, forrmng a .tk so.~< .Wîtio
and if this process as continuett ail of tlle tannin t,
be finaliv extracted. fhercrore irf tc% wale is pat
!,uccessively through ten vats, in whtcli the hart,
number tvo is richer than nunîber one and nuss
filme richer titan number two, ec.C. if t t ev'tdent 1
the solution tmust bccomie contmnu.811> %tronger as
passes through each in turn. and %%lien discharg
frorn nurnbcr tcn. as a quise colictrsted cutra
WVhen the tannin in tank number otte a exhauîed it
rcfillcd and fiscal becornes nurnbcr ten.13y liais process we eliminale Itle lea*gnj*ul effcts
tile open evapn)ratitig pani. ;n wilIill e tan leach
concentratcd in the open air. anud a large part or
tantc acid thlos desfroyed by oxsd.atin. Tan ril
or extracts shouid never corne in contact withs i
pipes or tanks. for the tanics arii %viIl cotrrode
iron. cornbining with its ---lits Iittt fill fortalaîjo
ink, and correspondingly netitratîzing, its
properttes. Carbolic acid or corrosive suu
added in minute quantifies tu an extracî wi;»
t4~ growili of fungi and an addition of one-hotf
ccntirncler of glacial acclie acid to one litte of
tract is valuable as a prevenfiftlc of oxidation.

if several of these portable plants are in operati
the saine lorality and an extract for export isdesir
sc'lid extract may bc preparccl by furtltcr concentra
in a vacuurn pan. Thiç apparatus wilt1 cv.-aporaîea
the moisture in the extract at a tenalperature below
degrces centigrade on accolant of Ille partial vacnui
nvhich it is kept, and as there ta na acccss or air.
tannin can not bc dccornposcd citlter Ly hydroil
oxidation. A solid cxtractmray be composedoaima
qutantities of tannic, gallic or ctsher organic a
colorinIr malters. starcb, gum-andanyoetherezt
ingredicnts soluble in hot watcr. Therefore the
centage by %veight of lannic acid is an ex
variable factor, depending upon fle mnethod ofr
tion and fie relative amunt of extractive u
c8ntained in file original substance. In the l -

tract ail of these incrt ingredicnts afffect the
gra tity of the solution, and thec.çutomatry habit
pressing tie strcngth cf the extraitra terinso
Baume is vcry unarciiabie. and oftcn gives a
value ta a worthiess extract b.ec.tuse aIl of lthe
rnight bave heen dccomposed during extrac<i
yet the density romain the saine.

The extraction of tanning n.-itrits is flot an
ale process, but proper methods arc neccssaq
tain good results, and it is more titan probable
failuires in the past in the preparatcàn of tlan
aire traceabie to mistakes in this respect ri
that the business is in itsclf utnprofitable.

lTe possibilities in the development of this
appenl more ta the lum&ermen ivliocum the
even the tannern, for it coutl bc carricdl on in
with other lurnbering operation%. and otlbr
beside the bemilock, such as as, bird,. etc.,
also beprofitably introduccd. There is no
our lurnberxnn should not supplv ail ofthei
with an extrart as a price Jcaa for cqual îauigg
thlan that now paid for barle. and %tilt have a
able arnount for export. Under these
large quantify of bemioce tinibcr now
coutl bc lumbcred mith a Profit, as; the but
bave a stumipage value and would pay the enta
sonaing the timber. Hemlock i- now louait
localities wliere the barkli as noe aie
cndeavoring lt float if in the green stalle hrge'

tic ae bt.A?;hcmlockh bas aIo avaluefo
pistl, naking, there %wiil -con bc antr orgtit
some method of consurning the bark i llei
forent, and ifocre such as bas been !Wgete
ployed it will pave the way ta the nmeit'l
opinent that arcornpanies the -tptllicatom d flic
captes offorsntty and ccencrmy.
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Ia£ NEWS'
,jw siil ait Spti nghsil, N. S.ý, lias been

fftd giî Css dectric liit lanit.

Sj"sltie Ilil as .od fls S.tw mail ai Main C'li,

,10 ste Casnt'CtiSlandC Comipany.

Assî'r tlialq linsa ptircisase.d tise.uniber business of

Mapais, Ctarice litureiascd -&ts isîcrest ici site
VZaWsle1 l'y Jolin Collins lit floons, Omît.

unsoll " Coniis*.:y lire istlaulinig considerabte
uinery ici thceir 5-1% miii ai Selkirk, Mani.

neny F. fillir lias sold hi% wond-working fscctory
it4elcton. N-.Ls. to Ille J.Ç. Ri>teen Comp1 any.
T.il. DeCecw, or Fenelion FaIls, Ont., is ieoking
citsbC ttiace ait wisici to builti a btavaa fisctory.

Spigeiiua River Lýb/r Company, oi lPort

ont., are Opellmng 7Nimber' yard ai Fort

,awmsiii of 'ho New IZichissond Linmber Corn-

New NC iitmend, Qase., is being remioved ta
roint.

~ aa,,of East Brancla, N. 13., lias purcaa%ed
0111î antj i t, properiy or R. N. Douglherty at

galcii. N. 13.
lire bsig macle by tile people of F.albrook,

5inda5'e Doflaidsofl Bras. to rebsailt tlacir saw
îiy dtsiroYed by tire.

igrgest reft af timber ever Sent clown tihe
* river is now on1 lis way ta Si. Louais. ht
1 I,ooo,ooo fes, oi legs.

Feldersof & Companiy, of Sayabec, Qsîe.,
ng a neW bihingle mil1 at Salmon Like ta

ille .Amqui iii recently burned.

u*F. R.-ndsliPh bas been electeti president andi
of the Fredericton Boom Company, as suc-

to the taie l4on. A. F. Ranclph.

L g. Rat% Isas solil out his tomber businieçs.zt
Talon, Ont., end is about ta re-establisb himseii
iselve miles ilorth.east of North Bay.

Board of Examincers for Cuilers of the Prov-
Qsebec 'viii meet in Quebec on August s 2t11, ta

cansdidates desirous of obtainiîsg iicenses go
aslutomber cIit1

Is.

hsthe inltentionl ai E. IV. Tobin ansd F. N. Mc-
Ilo recently Purchsased the lumber property of

. ci otasbec, 10 form a joint stock compilas>
ecd at once ta cut the taniber on fic limits.

Batiscan f'ivcr Lunsber Company. composcd
tot Am(_.ic.an capitalisis, bas been incorporats-

offices ai St. Gabriel, Que., anti Elizabeth, N.J.
Capiin is Iliarsager oi the Cassadian bransch.

Sheppard, or Sorel, Que., bas insialicti in is
a -îC drY kiloi, nsaiuiacustred by thec ?îk-
Heating & Velitilatirsg Company, or G:ais,

Il fias acapacity or -bo,ooo icet. He is .1iso ini-
sisaving asici sat%-dust exiîaubt blovwers in lais
Mill.

li suninier ncecting of thse American Forestry
;on iil bc field at Lanlsing, blidi., on Augasst
zSab, foiiovcd by art excursion îisrougi Ille

foresis of uortiseri 'Michigan to Mackissac
"tumsr. Tise meceting ivili bc devoted ta a

ai foresi conditions ansd nieliod!; in Mliciii-

e Oew, & Soni, or Midland, Ont., claim Io
faste two-band saw nili on ste Gcorgian

On ui ne :stis, with James Patiersoni
r, r uer (fier), L. McMitian andi J.* Mc-
wsayer~.,.% Ntas Geo. Snyclcr (scet rs),

Coub.ors (ecdgcr), 370,500 teet ortoimnber
btsndhes tif lattis were manusfactesred ini a

teii ho5rs.

ion ha-% becus insitisted in fic Sssperior Court
bY O. W. Orgway, or Beaupre, atgainsi

Ualex Or 1i4is, 10 recover S.37,500 ciaisned
scommssion~ on a sale aitimber limitc. The
Oled extenive limbes- limits un the Port
S'PteaY costy, which were %old reccntiy

Ea-tOn & Compansy, af Albansy, N. Y., tihe

îsîtnciase isrice being si 2,500. l'ie Iiiiiitf ciains
$37,500o ils virtase or a dccci or tranisier betaceem hoth
partieS. Tise actiona vill bc contested, andi il is report-

ccl tiai Ileavy daniagca wiii lie eI.isatlts 0vviîsg tIlle
aliegatioaîs contaisd ii psiaistifs decsarsatioaî.

Tihe scw muiii or tihe Pigeon Rtiver Lassssbar Coass-
i aMo'ct A.-Iissr, Ont., i% sow ini opersation. ie

niis buailding k s 180 icet iog gauj 5a (Let Witte, îvitla ais
atstsex iss wielài site siaingIe ansd laits msachines are
iîsstalcd. 'l'ie pecrfect ionî of saamachry for iaandiîag
lîsîsiber is reachlad ils ise iill, ste olsy liurlitic for
wlîica haumais agcsscy ks rcqasired beissg ste oîscratiîsg of
levers tu bring certain nouis tir coniveyors ins pliay.
Tihe speeh of isaasdlissg is inicreaseti by tise first band
saw tscing onty re'îired ta square ste log, vhici is
napidty passed front is to ste rcsaw, whiene it ks auto.
msaticaily rcd, andi a miss by tite kick< oi a foolt oper.
tcs a lever wiit cittiser swicies iî back ta tise sasv

or aiiows il. to ravel to tise cdgcn. Thse povei As
Sspsiid iront tour 6o-incis by iG.ioot boiters, anti one
68-isci tsY 14 feet, ta a z4x.32 cylinder esîgisso. Aut
ehettrie fiant Of 400 iigists caisaciiy iq tscig iisstaiiect.

TRADE NOTES.
Dynseuit, s3atterlieid & Comspansy, of Barrie, Ont.,

have sectincd ste cossîract for supplying îssactaauery (or
site ncettea mi Is oi tihe liperial Luasber Conspany asi
Warren, Ont.

Tihe D)odse Ma1.nuiacttsring Compîany, of Toronto,
hsave jubt issuedt bluc book No. 4, cosstaiususg illusi ra-
lions, price iist, tc!sîinsaniails, etc., ai tise Docige
standard wood spiî sutiteys, aiso far- s'issîjes ai
dilitomas avvarded for tisese pssiieys at various
exj)obitioi5s.

A SCHOOL 0F FORESTRY FOR ONTARIO.
Xlv W. i.. GCoasîj,.

In thc Aprul Quirtcriy, Dr. A. T. Drummonti
has given reasotis for a mare sciesstific treat-
ment of otîr forest areas, andi las showvn that
to this enti we nitust pravitie for thse education
of faresters anti forest cngineers. Ho cites
President Roosevelt's forcibie aillusions ta
iorestry and irrigation in his recent message ta
Cangress, anti thse expansion ai thse U. S.
Diviçion of rorestry into a Bureau af Forestry,
witls an appropriation this year ai $18i,440.
Coileges of forestry have beers establisheti at
Corneil and Vale universities, anti forestry de-
partments ini several othi>r usiversities. Luisi-
bermen, pulp companies, andi owners of forest
areas in thirty-three states, fram Maine ta thse
Rocky nioisntaisss, have taken ativantage ai the
offer of the Butreau of Forestry to niake iwork-
isîg plans of thcir forest lansds. Tis- Domsinion
has n equat interest in thse suhjcî. Private
aîvners and provincial govertinmemîts derive
large revenues frorn forces, atnd tise sources oi
tisese revenues shoîsiti be conserveti by scientîfic
manaîgemsent. Problerns of water supply for
canais, lakes, anti navigable rivers, anti of
drainage andt irrigationi, are tlso isivolveti.
Bath Provinciaîl andi Dominion gavertsîssents
hiave niade gooti hcginnings by setting asitie
large areas as forest reserves, by issatagurating
systcms af irc plastirang andt lire protection,
andi by popiarizing thse idea of forest conser-
v'ation. Dr. Druîsnsnond also points out that
tîsere are tlsirty species of trees sslov being uscd
in thse Unsited States for assatntf.tcttariing, atnd
that an insvestigation of otn îvoods allier thaîs
pine asud sprtsce wouid probably showv sanie
with valuabie qîaalities of ais especiai kind.
Ho concluties that thse tinte is ripe for thse ap-
pearance in Cansada ai tise fonest engineer.
Many comnspasies in thse Unitd Suites slow
eniploy such college edutc;îted men, andi the

Forcstry Buireau enipiys ouiy skilled foresters.
Thse forest emigisseer gisst tsi. a isigisiy edîteateti
enigiseer %vitl ais1 espccial ktîowiedge oh foresîs.
A sîtitable place for traiintg sucs asici woitld
be a sciîoil ai iarestry cotsiecteti wii tic
scisoal oi minlssg, Wlsere practicai expericice
couiti be obtaincti by uttiliiing the Otntarnio
govcrtmnient resenves to tihe norîls of Ksingstons.

Dr. Drsnir aist has clearly '.410\c, I the neces-
sity af iorest etigineers (or Caisada, ansd of a
Schloal of Farestry ta educate themi ; bîst lie
lias tiot indicateti tihe way in wiki sttîdeats
for such a comnpletely isew professioni nsiglit be
hrought ta tie schaoi, nor tihe stcps wvhici
might ho taken ta ensuire their fsncling eîîsploy-
msent aiter gradhuation. It is qiaite Plainti lat
thse nisere openiiîg of a Schoal ni Forestry is
Canada uvoulti iot caise iiity or a Isundreti
yaung nien ta seek ils uvails tise first session.
Tisere is 110 great tlsirst for inrestry educatiai
yet. Tie very nieanisig ai it is jtast beginisig
ta ho knawssi tisroughiout tihe landi, andi forestçy
as a professions would bo looketi tapais as ver>'
problemnatical by aur pracUical youilh. Tie
conditionîs are somewviat sîniilar to, tisose pre-
vailing borne ten or fitet in yuars aro iii nsinissg,
Mvien the men wha werc studying miisissg etigi-
neering couli ho cautitet an Isle inmgers. Nowv
there are somo two liundreti sîtudeass ofiisiisig
engineerinîg ii Cansada. Wies Isle Sciool
af Minîng uvas opeti ;at Kinsgston gisse
years aga, thse outiookc for studtins %vs o
mare pramisiisg tisais it is nisav for forestty.
To croate tise demanti for suds eduicatiosi was
our problern. It wvas solveti by ilirc means:-
(a) Short courses for practicai nmets (prospect-
ors andt athers), helti here ini lantinry andi
February. These attracteti miny stîidest.,,
sisme of whom entereti upon sud conîpleteti a
four years' course andc are nonw pritctisiîsg as
nsinissg engineers. (2) Stîmmer ssiniîsg classes
iin minuasg camps andi other censtres. Tîsesc
classes have been found so vahuable antd îpu-
Ian that tisey are stili beiîsg carricci oi, ain
anasual appropriation for isat piarpose beis:
matie by tise Ontario gaveriniest. Stîsdests
have been attracteti ta longer courses is ths

vaty. (3) By exploring parties of studoîsîs and
atisens interesteti, uîîter tise gusidance ai pro-
fessons. Iii i tîsese wvays educatian in miiiissg
has been popuiarizcd, ansd tie suspply af ediscasît
mets lias createti a tienanti for tlscmi, sO 111:11,
atl this date, graduates hsave noa (ifflctslty ii
securing employssest.

Tise P'roviisciai andi Domsinion gaverins
have helpeti an tItis isovenienl by adaptiisg ini

part a policy wviici tisey miigiu weii carry oust
usi tata, viz., resorviisg for stuîteîits ni tis
class thse ninar pos-itiasss on survey asst ex-
ping parties, :and .sther scietiic work car-
rieti on iusring the surgaster.

Tise educatiaisal prabien ini farestry is pre-
cisely like tîsat jctst describeti, anti I sossseuvhat
sinsilar course %viil leati ta tise sanie resîtits.
Tiscre are large nssbers ai nses :50W engageti
in Canatia iii the cane of iorest areas. Suiie
ai tîsese coîsît ho gailîcreti ta tIle scisool evcry
winter for short couarses ai a simple and pruec-
tical cliaracter but scieiitific esotsgls ta, opens
thecir eyes ta tIhe langer fids beyo:sd. Tie
praiessar ai forestry wotsld spenit part ai caci
suamiter ini visititsg places whlere lorest. issterest.,
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are large. lie wvould by lectures and class
instruction sprend the idea and arouse the
intcrest of youing nmen lonking toward a scien-
tific profession. Squads af men could bc iii-
structed every suimiler in the practical details
af forcstry, hw :asscmibling thecm on the forcst
reserve iii charge af the school. Provincial
andI Dominion Governmlents wvould naturally
adopt Ille policy nowv pursued ii UIc United
States ai employing iatudeîîts iii the summer oil
tlîeir lorcst reserves andI survey parties. But
it intst he remenibered that the great majority
ai anibitious atnd able young mcii iii Canada arc
ahlost too poor ta hear the expense ai a scien-
tific education. 'Larning their tvay' is uîîdoubt-
edly a fine discipline, but it is aiteai too severe
a trial af endurance, andI 1 have sonietinies seen
it fatal. There is anotîxer way-a ladder ai
learning. Great Britain ký nowv potiring ont hier

ates would be initiated inta thecir prafessionî,
andI (2) The country wvould secure iii time a
corps ai fiîîely educated andI practically tratîned
men ta work out aur problerns iii forestry,
irrigation andI drainage. Private owners wvould,
as in the United Staites, soon sec the ad'aintage
of cmploying suchi nen as managers ai their
faèrcsts; andI the profession wotd thus beconie
an cstabhished ane.

The first stcp wvas taken towards tbis at the
School af Mlisling iii January, i901, thuis appro-
priately marking the beginning of the îîew cen-
tury. A conference wvas lield an the tubject of
forestry education, apenîng with a most bril-
liant andI suggestive lecture by Professor B. E.
Fernow, oi New York Suite Callege ai Fores-
try. We were fortunate in havîng with us aot
that occasion the Minister ai Educatian, wvbo
expressed himiself as delighsed ta sec that the

Atufflr
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IN< THE RocKY MOUSTAINS, NEAR LAKEm LouisE. SI'RUCE ý%sui LoDGcE PaLF PINS ON THE 'MOUNTAIN SUiES.
(F~ront thme AnhrmulIlReport of Vlit D)olihiion Superintemdemt of 1.*oretny.j

wcalth in scholaîrships for this purpose, and in
mnvn coUtiCtis in wbichi these scholarships are
awarded, there is a 'povcrty*iiit.' A boy whose
parents liave an income above that limit cannot
take a scholarship. The linîit ranges iii diffcr-
cnt connules fi orn $7 50ot0$2,000. Snlch limits
miglit have to bc considerably lowcred ta suit
our case. The Dominion nlight wvell make an
aninual appropriation ta defray iii part the ex.
penses, at die School -of Farestry, of a certain
numtiber af students from catch Province, the
sciciion to bc mnate hy a niatriculation exami-
nation, or in sonie otiier way which wouîd se-
cure the ablest studcuts. 1Fellotships or
scholarships could also be awarded ta the best
graduatcs, iii the forn i af ppointments ta cer-
tain junior positions in the Departnîents af
Forcstry (Dominion and P'rovincial.) In this
wvay twa purposes wvould be served, (i) Gradu-

question af forestry wvas receiving attention
bore, and thougbt it wonld be a grand thing for
the country, if a school of forestry wcre cstab-
lishied at Kingston; for Canada had reachcd the
time wvben she must face the question of howv
lier lands are ta be re-timbered. A year has
passed, and the iintcrest then shawn in the sub-
ject by the Minister of Educalion and many
others gathcrcd at the canference bas becomie
widespread. The growing interest wvas evident
at the annual meeting ai the Canadian Farestry
Association in Ottawva in March. The sessions
were largcly attended, and a noticcable fecature
was the presence ai many prominent lumbermen,
wbose contributions ta the discussions showed
that they are ready for the coming of the forest
cnginecr. His caining bas now been assured
by the annaunced intention af the Ontario
Gaverniment ta assist tic School af Miîaing in

iii Canada. He wvas a mlan wvho had d
much for Pembroke, a true friend of ù
working mant, for althougli a large e:npo
hie always advocated that the wor<ine
should be paid bis wvorth. le "'as of
and genial disposition, a mian ývhose life il
said showed flot a flawv. IBis death às
national los%.

Mr. Munro wvas horn iii Rossshire,
land, and came to Canada wi his parents
1854. They settled near Fitzroy Ila
wvhere Mr. Munro tvas brotight up on af
Aftcrwîrdb hoe learned thc trade of st
maSoîî. Iln 1873 lie inarried Maiss .1
Trail, af Laîîark county. Bie.afterwardsmo
ta Renfrew, wvhere lie started in usiness as
builder and contractor. lie removed toP
broke in 1885 and soon became a prom
contractor, erecting many ai the finest

establishing a Collage of Fore%îr%. in Kingston
.- Quteen's Quartcrly.

THE LATE J. W. MUNRQ,
Recently the tnews were fluî%lked throughý

ont the province of the death cerJ. %V. iunri,
hl. P. P., of Pemibrake, Ont., %vl'hi ont>tw
previously had been re-electe(j î 1' l.o dea

ber for North Renirewv in the Ontlarlo î.ei,
turc. His illness wvas tlle restlit orb
poisoning, wvbich i the excitenîieilt of an cec
tion campaign, Wvas prohatily leieec(ed i,
bis native town and îxeigliboring~ vicinity u
tense grief wvas caused by Ili, detl but
%vas hy no0 rneans cotafined îc0 thiit locaîity
1ltndreds oi acquaint:uices aid friends, Co.
servatîves andI Liberals alike, nîlourned f
Mr. Munro wvas a mani ai gre:ît ellergies il
one ai tic large4t lumbermen andI cîlitract,

Iwi
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;ngs il, tile towfl. Mis .tbility and thorough-

oss as n contractor could not bc conccaled

and lie bliortly %vas called upon to execute
importan1t iworks ins other places. Me secured

large contricts from tlic Catiadian Pacifnc Rail-
and 21( just before hîis death had been

1vwardcd one of the niost extensive contracts
ihat had cicer been given by that rond. The

ilding of pulp and paper milis at Webbwood,
Ont,,for tue Spanisîs River Pulp anîd Paper

Companly la.d engaged his atttention for a

)taror moret and was nearing compîction at

the trne of his death.
ln t9oo, on the dcath of Mr. A. T. White,

gr. gdunro %%,as elected to the Ontario Legis-
lasure by acclamiation. Me has served his

Sfaithfülly and weli and obtained

for heml, it is sald, mnore than did any other

nember in a sirnilar time. His large business

connectionls and parliarnentary duties frequently

cllicd him to Toronto, where he was a famliliar
ligure.

As a luniberman 'ir. Munro was mort

succ.js.ful. He %vas a large holder of Ontario

Vine timbcr Iiimits, and his operations in the
wnods each wiflter were qilite extensive. The
Ermol Munro & Son are well known as opera-
tors in square and waney timber, the stock

nually being sold . to Quebec shippers. Mr.

liunro was a shrewd buyer and a recognized
,uhority on the value of timber limits.

înë,iduality in jourrnalismn has attaincd its niost
mpling remults in trade paliers. People are

,keing more tcchnical information, and white
iley s&io hurriedly over the great dailies for the

pss news of the world, tbey study the technical

epfor the more vital references Io their own
i=ediate businecss and conccrns.-Charles H. Berg-

THE LUMBERMA1'4S HEATER.
The acccnipanying illustration reieesents a type of

%ove familiar to nmny lumbnslcre,. It i4 matitifaicttred
by Adani Hall, of Peterborough, ont., and is comn-
1l, termed tie Lumnbermatt'q [tenter. tt is munnfactured
forilie a.pecial piurjiose of heating lumbermeti's campts
and boarding houwes, for whicli service il fins givein
excellent %thfaction. The standard sizes are 36, 42

;ad 48 11clcs. Ti, body of the licater is mxade of

LumBtERM

heavy boiter plate and the ends of heavy cast metal,
with a large fire door. The construction is such as to
make the heater very durable.

h1r. Hall tias been engaged in the manufacturza of stel
ranges for 24 years, being the oldest manufacturer in
the businesut. His goods are well known to lumbernien
throughout the Dominion and bis sales arc constantly
increasing. He is prominent in commercial circles in
Peterborough, being president of the Canadian Cord-

age Conmpatiy and vicc.prcsidetnt of the Otoilibec
Posvcr Company.

Asny lumbermian wbio is slot sîccuainteîl witl, the L.unî.
bernien'.s licater 5.hould ask àMr. HllI to seuîd hini one
of tus latest catalogues.

The l'rice.Porritt Pul1> & Pauper Comipany lins bcit
org.tiized tut Quaebec, %vita at capital of $a,5o,ooo. The

AN HIKATER.

proimoters include WVilliam, Edwvard and Arthtur John
Prcie, ail OfQucbcc.

An ad in a trade journal will do what travelling
men as a ride do not do. It vvii go to lowns off
front the railroad where there are no hotels. It will
work nights, Sundays and holidays, in wvet îveatlîcr
or dry, hiot weaîlîer or cold. It will talk to a merchant
before sorte of the boys are out or bcd in the morning
and aft.ar they have gone to bied at night. hî's one
of the few thinge that has tnt yct struck for
cight houre.-Construction and Supply Rciriew.

opurchasing Agents:
GENTLEMEN :

Corner 22nd and Centre Avenue,

CICAGO, October 12th, 101.

Preparatory to inc.ieasing our manufacturing. interests at Vicksburg, Miss., we have decided to
close out and wind up a number of our scattered yards in Mi-isissippi and Arkansas. The stock consists of
several million feet of ail kinds of Hardwood Lumber, Vellow Pine and Cypress, well seasoned and in good
condition for immediate use. We propose to put a price on the above nained material that will move it, and
imike a grade that wilI be an inducement to the purchaser.

Owing to, the rapid wholesale manner in which we move and handie lumber we do not consider it
practicable to issue a stock sheet or make standing quotations, for which reason we solicit your inquiries for
any niaterial that you are in the market to buy or will use in the future, and if you will take the time to fur-
nish us the above information, we wiIl make you some interesting quotations.

Respectfuhly yours,

GEO. T. HOUSTON & CO._

Lumnber and Minirig Supplies
Our Specieity

Our particular business is the supplying of the Lumber and Mining Trade wvith anything,
and everything they require. z

Ask for our Price List on your requirements, and we will be pleased to quote you We wiIl merit your trade.

THE Te LONG & BRO* CO., Limited. ColiinglWood, Ontaxio

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN~, 141>2
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$WOOD PULP '-'I DLPFXFTMLNT,
THE SAULT STE. MARIE PtJLP MILLS.

Tîe pull) miilis cit fleSault Ste. Marie Pulp andi Pa-
lier Comnpany ait Sault Ste. Marie, ont., arc capable of
turt'îing Out 870 tons ai dry pulp every twcnty-iaur
liauirs, fice operators working in twa shits. The mills
aire cxceedingly liandsome buildings, ai mocttieti sand-
stone blaisted oui iiifile construction ai ihes pawer
canal. 'Mill No. & is 6oo x 8o fret, andi hiii Na. 2
300o X lou fvct. Soniewlicre araund - $2,ooo,ooo was
expesaded in flic construction af the twa buildings andi
iii eqiiinît. A vicw of the grindcr room is shown on
t lii,. page, anid below is givcn some particulars ofihe
proce.i (if r.i4tniacturitîg mechanical pulp there adopt-
cd.

he wooti i3 ceut aiinng the fine' ai the Algamaa
Ccniral R;îiiway, brought to, the Sao on cars andi
tlirownii iita flic bay beside the miii. Here it is ready
for (ilie saw%.cr.a, wbao drag il Ouît ai hie water, saw Lt
ita leuiî~lis of twveilty-four inches, which are thrnwn

inta a tank flint exends lialithe lcngtiî ai the miii, and
front iliis ic men wha ruîi the bat kiig machines pick
out file blocks. Tiîey Nrip tue Wood ai its cavering.
wlîiclî i innediately bioîvn by ait ingeniaus device Io
tue lîo!icr rooni. The stripped blocks are then thrown
iiiho euicluss czîrryiiîg clinnels anti these convey tile
block% to) fic floar abaîe, ivhere tlîcy are piled on uitile
cars whiclî run ta ail parts ai the building. From
tUicse cars the men rutining fie grintiing machines
lieija thlieves.

Tise griîider is an iran case containing an ardinary
grindstouia flfty.iaur Luches in diameter and twenty.!six
iiîcies widie. Oi: cach -: ide of the grind%tanc ks an iran
wlieel claipcd ta flic s unec ta keep it fien flying tu
pieces whei t gets flot. T.a averconie thit; dificulty
a %treani ai water is also kept gaing an thie btauie.
flydrauîlic cyliaîders. atijusted in position abaut tihe
dciîeuniiretucc of tue griest-tne, press tue blocks ai
woodiaigauinsi flic surface ai the %fuite, which is revalveti
'It flic i.stcOa 2,300 revalutians a minute by a turbine
wliccl. Escli grinder requires flie enarmaus power ai
350 lior-sci. A gtinîder will produce about five #tons ai
puill lier day. Tiiere aire thirty-two now iii aperation,
anti prcî,arations itre nawv being iade to double the
vaia.Lity of No. 3 mil', whlich lias a doyen aithei pres-
cuit finie. Front tue grinderb the pulp) pases over a
%eriv-, oi -crciN%, front ivhich Lt emerges eree fram ai
iiiipuîritics. Up ta i his periai t ie pracess fias been by
gravity, but via fie acreens are situatedon. tlic grounti
tlotir it beconses neccssary ta pump, it back ta the pull)
mîaîchinies, %viiicli are situaieti up;ît«tirs. Ta ilîis endi
iige piunsp%.ai c brouglit int rcqsuisitian. Tise punips.
cotivcy file piilp ta flc ptilp machines, ai %viiicli there
aire t:weilty-tosiii aperatian, cach lîaiig a Capacity ai
biN taits per day.

Tiiese machine aie tlic terne ai perfietion, and wcre
inventeti ant imanufactureti in (lie campaîîy's works.
The wce pulp, passes itita a metni receptacie, and is in
ttra caught up and cvenly dis.tribited an a revolviig
blasiket, (ron which it passes between litige metai rail-
ers, which subject it ta a pressure af Soo pountis ta tue
square inch. After cmerging ramn flic railers it iLaS
per cent. watcr andi So Me cent. pîîlp. It theu passes

THE SHAWINIGAN PULP AJILL.
Sumer particular.% hava beeiî fitrniî,.j iýc CA5Ab\

LumiiRmANt af the pull) mili of flic IMego.caj;
Pulîp Com:pany nit 'Shawinigan Fatiq, Qml.. The grOund
Wood puIp mil[ was desigiieti ta pt0dîii,. 1 0 fl!t 'usi
ptir day of twenty.four hours ; ço toi,% s01 016 ta
dricet en a drying machine ta 88 per ceila, dry. and 50
toits fruni the wae4tgachino 45 fier ceini. tiv The il
stairted and madie 'its first, pull) janu ki 13-. i, and
railî îîitlîout Rany qeciAyu, wliatever wîitit Nin) 18, î901
when thty were obliged tu stop for flit* %aiti Ur %w

On juste gt'h they got Waod clownî iii ,' rand %ficd j'gain- Os> June 13111 IlheY macle 1-01 los' nrusý
104 toits- jîuly ani 8 1 tons, anud are îao.w iiakiiîg oirtaou tans every day.

*The grc.îter part ai tbis produci, - %lîpuîCd in »<q.gium, and tlie miii is advised fliait it i%. the rjL gradeor grouhd Wood pislp, anti camiunid.. t liigl e
a% any puip ever slîipped ia (lie ll~iniîikt i
when it iç considered flit this miii %%a*, staîtesj 'vilhanty cigbt expericîlceti optraives., aud Cducating Il,

GRINDER.ROOMd OF TiI SAI.LT STE. MARIE PLLP AND PAPIER Csa»WANy.

over il large bteami heated metaI duiim, and is in humn
rotîrd on a spintitc, a cotàlinvus;i&icet ai thiii, dry,
presseci pîîlp, resemibling a grade ai coarse wralîjing
paper. The pulp dryer is canidered tie ne plus ultra
ai pulp maclîincry. It salved ile ivater problemt,, andi
matie the manufacture ai dry puilp a paossib*slity. ' -

balatice iromn cÔmtnan laborer%, %v ulîinl the resa.s
exceeti amy lever before produced i liCnd, e
tile Uniîtd States.

The mniii was desipieti by tlic weil known coginmir
A. C..Riçe, Staie Mutuai B3uilding, lvorcceter, a1s%.,
andi was built under the personal %islîervibion oft Mr. C
X*L Ring, who isalsa general superiiîiident..

JOSEPH H, WALLAOE, O. E.
MILL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

PULP AND PAPER MILLS.

WATER POWER DEVELOPMENTS
*Surveys, Exanihiations, Rcports,

-Prcimitîary Estiniates, Plans,
0. .Specificatioais, -Consultation.

'I

DREWSEN COMPANY
CHEMISTS AND MILL EXPERI

SULPHITE PULP MILLS

Drewsen Acid Systemn
Drewsen Reclaiming Systenm

. Richards- Drewsei Chip Sepmtaî
T Hcrs1ioff P'ntes Fun

The aboue are assooiated in the furnishihg of expertsenhiée8 -for industrial deveopment

OFFICES: Temple Court Building, Beekman and Nassau Sts., NEW YORK. - WEBBWOOD,

19,2us î
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PULP J4OTES.

ne death i.. rccor<ied of br. joli', Cass4ii.s, vicc.presi-
Ci the 1,.ttiresiile Pl1 Comwpany, of Grand Mere,

Ch. sl. Csitt was bor> ai Renion, nvar

id age .ss SeweII Company, of Watertown,'
hav %~>Ct'tlîred thse contract for papcr anid puip1

CFOIs for itse Stutrgeosi Falls l'ssp Compansy nt

,nro Fals 0it. The S. MorganSmith Camjsassiy,
Sp.s.,% Ii %tipply lise turbines.

pN,;nqth>e fsv c iionthsscaided May 3 ist liisi tise I3ritîi

S OF pull) %,o amnoisnted 10 577,136 tons, of Ille

êw c$ 816,55z. a lIsavy falling off L*Ompared witls

.y~îolîdig period ofilast ycar, iens tise quittai.

,,àc iOU44 sosor tise value of £s,0a 8,85.

T;t.conl.ts teci Conipaaly is reported to have ob.
150 ýqu.II« issiles cf tiniber at Qîsatsino Sounsd

the fuptioe of commnencinir immedinteiy Ille con-
o~ f a .rge puip iiiili. Tite tiniber wvili bc

outi by calie ia ilise coast. It ks expected tisai

msarkets for tise pullît wvill bc founsd is> jaliat, CI- ta and
Aissîralia.

Concernisig tise ma.-rket for mecisassiial %vood pltl> si>e
WVcrId'x l>aîser Traite RZevitw says : The~ msarket con-
IiiusiS disîl. Front vitrions% sources, liowever, it seesis
îsrctt clear t1isa stocks on tise ailier %ide are oniy
stinai«liit sd s erc i4ia good hiriti.sIs enqîiiry, t.qpecially
rer carly delivcry, tit fssrtler redîsction i l pricei s aisu-
iicipated. OnS tise tties Ilssd, wvliil.i Ibo big advaico
is likely, seller!zare ilscliased tb believe tisaiail acivasue
Of 2S. 6di. to 59. pe ton it V11 Ule 1b'fore iossg. Tise
vvvalknes!, of tise nisas ket lias largmy bues> dlise to tise
;isixicty of %otise sîsili, Io effect saeie."

Tiiere ilt ile chsasnge ta report in tlise al ket, au fi sosîgls
1 sere sow seesus tb bc a bs'tter iiitiiîas-y foir ail oli~C f
pulls, says ise Lonîdoni palier ansd Psl. Pricct, low-
et un, hasve nos ad% asseed, na, ir tiiytliisi, have
dropped sligistly. Fur ssvclsassival pit 40q, c. L. f
sectus bo bu about thse utiosi paper-usaikers %vii pay for
Moisi pull). L.ow psi;ces hsave been. çutinig fW iesia

litlp,4, cspiec.tly for delivery Ibis ycuar, 'a"( sales 1have
becs> msade at front £7 upwardg, aceording bo clu.sity.
As thse Americîss Sîîpitie Association lias collapsed, il
i% mure i liasi likely tisat sulakers %vill dusissp Iseir %url>ltsss
is tisis coînniry sugais nttIlle isest îsrices obîaitablle, ansd.
if so, ibis wvitt prèvent any advatice for soine lime Io
couleu at aliy rate.

Tite cnîstaiits iiterestcd in tise Sit George puill)
palier Compsany, wlic a coitnetictid thse ckistrte-
tioni of a pull) niill at Si. George, N.B1., inuliii Jasst.-t
Goodfullovv, of Fort Edward, N.Y., lsresidcit ;E. G.
Musrplsy. aiSandy Iliti, N.V., vicepresidesst ansd issati
ager ; E. W. rlurplsy, of Albassy, N.Y., secretary anad
Ineasirur. A dam 55j feet isigi aasd t2o feet lonig is
neaning conipletion. Tise iili will bc iocated os> tise
property lornierly owiscd lsy blcssrs. Gilassosr ansd will
ho' 65 X 120 feed, One stOry ligis. fi is plaiiased t'or
eiglit grinders, witha daily s-apacity of150 tons of pusll).
Tise water wlicels ansd steel tubes are being maisufnnu
Susred b>' tise Jeneckes.NMaciine Company, of Sheurbroaoke,
'lue., bsut tise suls sssaclsinery, it is usdrstood, lias ssci

yct been ordercd. The electric light and i ower eçltsip-
nient wiIl bc furnisied by Johsn Star-, Son & Compauny,
of Hialifaux, N.S.

ioJohn Borfran Sons Co.) Liinl1te"

Mariufacturers of

lacuý ne Tool
e. -- OF ALL KINDÉ'

p~

~1Corrcsisossdes5Cd Scllcited. Establi%lieti oves 40 ye:îr.

CHASB H. VOCEL
A.M. Can. Soc. .S

47 and 48 Carleton Chambers,

..... OTAWAq DAN.
Long iastaice,ou hn1791. '.

MILL AND HYDRAULIO ENGINEER --

PUIP MILLS AND WATER POWER
15STIl&TES, PLD NG, SUIPERVISION ANID CONTRACTS

SPECIALTIES.-Papor, Ptalp and Suiphîte Fibre Nulls,
Surveys and Improvements of Water Power.

Eleetria Plants,

Saw SIiarpening Wheels ''

of PURE CANADA CORUNDUM.
Quick, Cool, Strossg, Durable.

HART :EMERY WHEEL CG,iNlIf diA
He mîltan. Canada ~ST~O fS.

- . - - *. M

OPEN. -FLUME TURBINE- PLANTS
For use under

motraite headsi wVhere
bloclconditions permit
ils adoption, thlere is
probably nor more -

satislactory settsng for
horizontal wvlscls in
pairs than Ille draft
chest wiîis central di$-
charge, placed in an
open flume.

The flrst cost is
moderate.

Ile flow of wvater
is unobstructed andi
ample, and as a1 resuit
speed regulation is.
easy.

Direct C05550Ct joli

to Ptslp Grinders * or
other machinery >l*.Iy
*be arranged witb
facilitv

Wlseels are rcad-
iiy renioved and re-
plstced.

We'have -ceea1
styles of cases for use
in openy flumnes, ïeiffer.
steel plate or cast iroas
construction as may
be requîred, or cast
iron sides with steel
plate top as show.n in
the cngraving.

Pair of 86 Inch Wheels, gounted on Pra *'GViéýt-1îith 'Top Reinoveýd li

Ile are now engaged in building a bo,ooo ii.i. Wheel plant, e,*cli pair of wlaeels being of the gencral type shown above, 1aagc
'~ece connccîion to Wood Pulp.Grinders. Send us.partictîlars for estimate, or write for catalogue.and information. -

rra-fi and lflhIrs . 81 York Street -TORONTOi ONT. -

36-4N ~l fedOffc adWorks: Stet ONTREAT, QUE. HALIFAX, N. S.
55. IlUlsEttI 36-40 Laasdowle St e Vinnip! ROSSLAND AND %REE'Z4WOOD, 13. C.l( d(tb!iÔ ., hei'rÔbk6~QhWinnipegd9 Machinery assd Sîspply Co., Agentl,- WIN.NIPEG, MANiTOBA

e

*1''

s..

fl
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MESSRS. LUNNY & CO.'S NEW MILL AT
HINTONBURG.

J. Lunney & Comnpany have erected a newv
pianing miii on Queen street, Hintonburg, the
flourishing suburb to the west of Ottawai. It

ia two-storey factory with .modera eqiuw-
ment. The saws for rough work anoI the four
planers are situated on the first floor. The
siiavangs from each planer are carried to the
furnace room through a special tube, power
for the purpose being furnished by compressed
air.

The light band sawvs, turning lathes and

scroil saws are situated on the second floor.
The machinery as opLrated by a 120 li.p.

engine steam driven. Ali sawdust and shav-
ings carried by the tubes above Jescrb. d-are
used as fuel. There is thus -ftbsoluteiy no
wvaste. Oaiihe-irght §Ïdc of the miii are two

large drying kilns, heated by colis. Transpor-
tation is facilitated by a C.P.R. switch con-
necting with the miii yards. A gang of 3o
men is now empioyed.

P. PAYETT171E & 00.
Mnufactuarcrs of Saw Mill and Engine Mtacliinery, anti

ai] kinds of Marine Mlachinery
kICNITANGU.ibIE NN, ONT.

.\ VGt-S

10 Inch
tc

hIne,,8

0124 Tooh.

THE

TiMITE
Strud8but

Si~

t

Co.
g,

To Those Who Ca-rry Insurance on Lumber-mm-
You are compelled ta pay more for your insurance to-day than a year ago. This is particularly cjrue in Ca

da where rates have been abnormally increased by Tarrif Association Companies. It is our business te insi
nothing but lumber. We study the advantages offered by each risk submitted and accept GnIiy the bestz
and physical hazards. Thus by carrng only selected risks we cala offer Iower rates. We are saving nion
for hundreds of lumber dealers. Why not let us take care of from $1,000 ta $20,0o0 of your insu rance?

For information apply direct to tour home office,

LUMBEIR UNDERWRITERS9 éôjroalway, New York.

RANKC Dgw-roN, Q. C. Haitukr 1. LiuNN
WV. Nfutocm BouvrTezz.

DENTONt DUNN & BOULTBEE
Barristers, solicitors, Notarles, etc.

Natioal Trust Chambems TORONTO

For Camp, Cottage
or Summer Home

perfectionl
Wickloss Blue Fiante

011 Stove
99 29 3, 4 or 5 buraiers and

oven.

B :roe ordia'ry ccdl cil
., ife!y, economically and
WV!THOUT ODOR.

-- ASi< I)ALERS-

Q11661 61ill 011 GO$
LIITED

Whallee TORONTO

Every Lumnberman Ws.nte lit
35 cents buys lie.

SCRIBMER'8 LUIBER ANO LOG BOOK
Address:

The CANADA LUMBERMAN
Toronto.

RAI LS.,7ZU15M*D
YARD LOCOMOTIVES

John J. Gartshore
83 Front St. WVet,

(Opp<vAtte Que.n.'s licte,> Tcroeto.

MD-MOXTR

AXE
This Axe >tands
bet:ei in froauy
weathertbanany

axe made

Can ppyay
pattern.

cIPSEI[L MOL.
Mdnrs.

et. Jobu, W.B

BOYNTON & COMPANY
MA>SUFAcTruatRS 00

EMBOSSED AND TURMES MOULOINCS
WOOD CRILLES,

ANS AUTOMATIC TURNINCS

67 'Washilngton St., 'W - CHICAGO, ILL,

WiE E ROPI
0f al 1 x

AU Piii

The
Hamilton.

PromP>t StIloipneèo 18

Wire Co., Limited,
- Montreal,

You can get praclically fwelve good Dn?. x
Axes to the dozen in buying .... D na

DUNDAS AXE WORKS
]Dtun das. ont.

LUMBER
HORSES

~ASPECIALTY

TH1E TELFER & CLIMIE COMPANY.
19 St. Maurice Street, MONXI<&(Z

zi

jo

Prdcen Rlit

B. Greening
Plat.

]P. Il.. VWIIL3Y- 270/ FRONT 81. EA8I, TORONTO
EMlgtoaknnnated CAPATA <B3alata Type) Belting

Leahe Beti cMade front pure Camek ai

i

y

1 N
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DIRECT1 ACTING STEAM FEED'

"D)URHAM"
zctýo ut5!B aiid is the Naine of thie

ratteet crl Iuiî cltders o!
,I,h atît1211hid bore. and

rcd.w Ihni itlioltt atitoti

cl rli 1ou~k< t le IlcixalOf.t BEST RUBBER BELT
"" h ,ue r Is" ve___________

uutn .1 U id tc
"ntce St toe bc

o rk îîslrerseu peîuiîgs thanî nny chiecr valve tmade for correoîI~< nllh luucfseî, sud hanllse 'laigent and longesi Il3n11 We Gua.rantee Satisfaction
bM' ,tlnnucterun oit %e u«rlelw etR or w Under Hardest Kind of Worlk

improved Double-Tootit or Boss Dogs If you use Beits, Hose or
The îicconnyn cul fuiy lustrale

aur linroe otlToî00B vil
lu,ýttçe led 1,it nlg the ttîttc-Pi&ckings we KNOW we can

.1vC a lte ~iis OlS-tl. 'Chi
alure tItraio b0 larwn Ia ci slttilc INTEREST YOU.

o tlnwlpene.truteitili u a -
rZîthe logorboard a ay fro lte car.
nalge 'he teli cse <ifrUtdit% or

.rnhî -a b - rpuced ln n kvw noc.I
ueLcl, nnd whlt0,,ult luuving to take the. ~ RT OU O FRIE NOMTO
%luote dog ce part- ail aperatili RT 0UFOFUHEINRMIN

aeîilfgf iouror niare.
Tilie lobleToth ogs arc conî*

trolcd by a voPltirai lever tat cuti
bc, e n, to suit the opcralar. and titis TE
lever 1s hld by a SPrfg tgpill cy int

orot athat ilucre 19 fa daPnger of lte ol .\
flos ts:0Ithtgout towuurî te a . th

pht pawl ai l eci couîttofly
(îrusidfor thîsîuPs geraiiy 

LNIE

Iustitig butýj for a fcw iu s. Our lalesLW 'B W A VILO .
iliîproved catiuges arc 1ilý ih these

pRaids QOTiosAiLcl0.

li9gh Grade Lurnbermen's Tools
WE A&E HEADQIJARTERS' FOR THESE GOODS

OUR ORESCENT AXE is imade of die finest steel, perfectly teîupered and thorougihly tcsted.

SOUR NEW PEAVY has a fin running froni base of hook to point of socket, and is mwade of the
finest rnateriîal."frCta ie

jl.

The -tccomnp,.nyitig cut shows one of otîr improved atito-

matic Regriîiding manchines for regrinding saws that are too

heavy to-a Iighter gîî'ge. ItFs so coiistrtîcted that itwivllgrinici

them to a perfectly trtîe taper froin, tile collar to the teetll,,vhichl

1% not alw'iys done wîth the old style of rcgrindiiig machines.

We manufacture cverything required in a saw or shingle îwll.
Rep.iiritig a speci'îlty. Write for Catallogîî,te.

B. R. Mowry & Sons
GRAVENHURST. ONT.
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NICHOLSON FILE C2M R ~OT
DOXlNIJN RN 4nO HPNT

FiLEb8 M~ND RfMSF8

WVARRAZNTUD
Theu largmsni ntanuf.ctture.-q of Files i th~e WVord. For sale by ail prontiicmt Deuiers

Gait Machine Inife WorIks

MEACINE KNIVES OF SYERY DESCRIPTION

Woodworking Macht-nes
.. Sond. for px'lce Liet. ..

PETER HIAY --------- Gait, Ont.

CAMP SUPPLIES
We make a Specialty of Supplies
for Lumber Camps.

He P. ECKARDT & CDs
« Cor Front and Scott St, TORONTOWHDLESALE OROCERS

A DA M HA LL,
0 F STEEL RANGES

For Lumbermen s and Railway Camps, Boardlng Houses and Hotels.

THEF LVMBEKMAN HEATER.
36 Inch Lumberman Heater. t
42 Inch Lumberman Heater.
48 Inch Lumberman Hleater.

Tims Ileaier ub ,,ed mn He-afing Luinbcrmett*s Cacups. Doardrng.......
flouses, School IIouses and Large Buildig.

The body of the Ilcater is made of 1-cavy Boiler Plate. The end
are made of Iicavv Cast Nfetal, wvith a large Fire Door.

IL ;S a perfect Ilcaiter, and very durable.

a à.

At'GUST,

It GivesIPerf ect
Satisfa-etion

A prominent lumber firm bought a Mum-
ford Portable Boiler for one of their saw-
milis, and a short tirne afterwards wrote
us as fo1llows:

"fWe are delighted with the new Mum.
ford Portable Boiler. It is ail that we ex.
pçcted, ini fact it gives perfect satisfaction,
Its heating capacity is away beyond the
old style Monarch boiler that we had.>

Robb E~ngineering Co., Limit,
Amherst, N. S.

Lumberman Ifeater.

We have been manufacturing Steel Ranges and
fur Lumber Camps for the past Tveity.fotur Yenrs x
supplied the wants of nearly ait the Lumbermen in
Ontario and Manitoba-they are unexcelled (or Bili
Cooking, and are strong and durable.

This No. xo-25 Range Wvith 25 Ga-llOn Coppe2r R&Z
the one we sel! the mc'st of, owing to thte convenience d
a supply of hot water at ai times. Will cook foi 30
meni. Weighs 450 pounds.

Lumbermen'a Six Pot Hole Range with Resesuoi. Write for Catalogue and Price Lt
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jý radI6N, LcuL &
etnMaGhIII6rL Go.

Dealers la Limited.

[,nels, Boliers, Saw Mîlis, Etc.
Ji!orORltOg Oit.

RE.O'EED FOR ORDERS

jIyh!and1e Works
BLYTH, ONT.

MA, ,:I.iC t mS '3V ....

of Ail Slzes.

&-k ha 'siihd to the Trade

o pu~~ E. Li% ICco'rOsf, Prop.

ANg5luctrs i Iigh.gr.ide C> linde r, MNa.
eline and Sawrnilli Oite.

(aI ypsol~ Gre«se

,e Oliit yotsr corrcspotidc5ice.

nit tA Commercial
tînheler Hg. il C-.2.

limtrJrg, Gerittiy. Hamilton, Ont.
Chicago, .

ESTAIILISHED î84.

?re, 1.tent. F.C RI JRI CIIITTENDZN,
P. -ent.Treasurer

EFÀRAr STIRIET.S
Capital and Surplus, $,3,00c.

Offies 2hroseglsout fAo Citlfier
Exev.ative Offices

Nos. 346 and 348 llroldwaY, Nzw ov VOg Cira. U S,%
THE DRADSTREET CONIPANï ga , m.n.

niation that reflects the fnanctal condition and the cor.
trolling irtumtne - cf 1:eîy etrcfmcail
credit casb sin ïmm bedtnIdasfbm Le nts.

a>'themerhans, or ic ercanî. In procurinq.
2'ui Ying n srnugtn ino mn no effort hs

Imit . yýjut"Y Iti dai a Inauhru on
ail maltera affecîing commercial affairs asnd mercantile
creat is offices and conneton'!'" ee edl' Ieaedd stnd itb1furniUsu Information concer 'nmn mr
entil pet.o sroghout the civllned world.
Subscinni arm Lased on the service furnisbed,, nd

art avial o>'>'rputoble wholesl jobn nd
manuacsusngconcrnaand >' esposibe and woriby

=unancial, flducir d Lusnines co'rporatIons. Specific
termaa' e olitained b>'addres.sirg the companv et
air>'of its offices Carres ondence invittd.

THE BRAL'STRERTS COMPANY.
Os'icas Is CANA,Â: I-tlirax N.S.;. Hnmi!!Ot.;London Ont.; Mlontrealse, Ottawia. Ont .Queec,
? e; St. John, N.B.; Toroýnto, Ont., Vancouver,

.UeV. innipeg, Mlan.
THOS. C. IRVING,

Gen. bien. Western Canada, Toronto.

Ce'nsm'iî I'rojicrîics liivesî.g.iecI - liits
Desigied, Consîructed Andc Olier.îect.

clcise'îierl aie 11Isyý,icaI Tests or
Cernent Maierials. Sole Canaalau Agents :-. PrIces Redxceti

WATEROUS BRANTFORD. CANADA.

IESTABLISHED 1879.

ThStIrtrlblo MduhinerU 60.
Llinsteti.

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

... Dealers ln.

Sawo Miii Machinery, Woodwor<er's M1ach inery,
Enqines and Bolers

MA(HINERY AND MACHINERY SUPPLIES 0F ALL KINOS.
REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Jiat ]Recel-iredl-Orie Cavlo»a D»dgýe
1pulleys .i %]mailîi 1IIaîigews

.Write us for Quote.lions

ALEX. DUNBAR & SONS
iManuifiacturers of

SdWMiii MdGUiIoPrU
OF~ ALi KINDS

lncluding ROTARY SAW MILLS (3 sizes). CLAPBOARD SAWING
MACHINES, CLAPBOARD PLANING AND FINISHING MACHIN-
ERY, SHINGLE MACHINES, SrEAM ENGINES, Etc.

WRITE FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS

ALEX. DUNBAR & SONS -

OVER 35,000 EN USE
IN EVERY KIND 0F TEMBER.

Woodstock, N. B.

THE TWMENTIETH CENTURY SAWN
Our Chisel*Tooth Saw is adapted to ail kinds and conditionis of

sawing, ani dc 2s equally well in bard or soft woods, winter or summer,

large or small .nills.

It increases the output of the miii. requires less power and makes

better lumber at less cost than any other saw.

BEWARE 0F IMITAT IONS.
THE GENUINE ES MADE ONLY BY

R. MO1E & CO.
504 to 520 Grandl Street, NEW YORK, U. S. A.

Catalogues %%Itb Prices and Further PerticuIars Sent on Application.

(Gsb1902 THE CANADA LUMBERMAN

I Soi Uillui Trtst Buiîlding, DETROIT, MICH.

elp-5t Cbofil Me ENGINIEIERS
and CHEMISTS

os, t ernent Plants a 5nD66altu

-, ý, p

THE ONLY SUCCESSFUL
INSERThD TOOTH SAW.
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____F. J. - ---- ----.

Sdw'MII and
Easiest and sirnplest adjustmients.
Fitted wvith 40 inch or 42 inch saws.
'l'le liitest, strongest and easiest run-

ningf carrnage. Made of steel]tubing. Takes

in a block 1 8 inches %vide and :2o inches
long, or longer if ordered.

Willi make Shingles, Headingr or Box

Boarcds xvithout remnovai of any parts.

First cut from a Siab maL-es perfect
Heacling or Shiriagle.

1 arn seiiing comnpiete outfits a t
reduced prices. Send for catalog(ue.

linulo MiII MdGhIH@r

17A-

D)ALNTLE.SS* SIIINGLE AND 11EADING 11ACiiIF.

BELLEVILLErie ON T.

Do You Need a TurbineP
- N Now is the bust possible tinie for replacing )'Our old,

worn-out wvheeI with a neNv- Turbine that wvill save Worry,
save Time, and make IVoney for you. If you wvant a
wvell bujit wheel, a wheel that wvill gyive vou steadv relhahie-

- powçr every day, a wheel that will save wvater, a ivlieel
that wiIl Iast you a lifetirne, and that is sold at a reason-

able price, thien write us for catalogue and prices on the

Standard Leffe1 and Vulcan Turbines. x
Thiey are better developers to-day than ever before, andi are growing in popularity,as our ordt
books show.

Wse have now for distribution our new SAW and SHINCLE MILL MAOI"INERY GATA,
LOQUES, -%ith, engrravi ngs and descriptions of our machines wv;th their latesti ipoeents. 1~
wiil be glad to send you one on receipt of your address. You cannet buy a better Port.Wi
Mili than the &"Lane Iniproved.

M'ADISON WiILLIAM'S, PORT PERRY, ONT.
H. E. PLANT. Agent, SUCCESSOR TO Winnipeg MfichIicry 6. Stapply C*

CDr. Comnron 6. Nftzurcth Sis.. MONTREAL. PAXT01-, TATE & CO. Western Sellirig Agen~ts. mlftn1e

.J. IDrai
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Have your machine rmont
etliiîptwd ovtl ur Shavings
Exhaust System. It 5:Lves
tineand niconcy. Our Plan.

il,"- Mill Exlîausters aud
Patenut Dust and Slîangs
Separator' atre ackiiowlctiget
by ail1 the leadilag rn.tul.le.
turers ta be the bebt obtatin.
able. W'c are fully prepatred
ta enter iuta contrac's to
remove refuse rroin wvoocl.
working machines,placing ilie
system ini running order and
%vth guararantced satisfac-
tion.

M6aclirell Hoatillg anld Yentilating Co.,
GALT, ONTARIO, CANADA.

~~~~~ W1xo io
Showin g lhe "A B C'y Dry Kilns

bWsaled at the Cross Forks M4\ill of the Pennsylvania
5tave Co.

,Ail of the Brooklyn Cooperage Co. 's plants are
,juipped ivith our Dry Kilns.

'%Vrt for Catalogue sm9.L

Amnerican Blower Co.,
DETROIT, MICH.

rk Chicago

- t

dondon

Writc to-day for Cattlogue "D."

I Tf

DRY Ki
TiATm E C>

ThO MOrtOil Motst flir DrU Kilu
There is no other Kiln like the

Send for Ca.talogue.
Morton.

11111y !ay thcy. thonglit thy hadl gxod ldn bccrc thy bou.sht the Morton, but mould bc
,,a,c miiii nahig cic novr.

What Constittes the Bc Dry Rla

The onc tht givcs the mot universal ~aWco.whkh, without question, is the ]Morton.

The A. H. Andrews Co.,

30011 .. Waas Aveu Chcao 1 llin.ois.-7

LVNOT DE UP-TO-DATE?

f1t t for Particubrs.

.-4-.

- jà,

Yi

Chicago, Illinois.300 Wabash Avenue,
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THE JAMES ROBERTSON 00, lmte. ic
blanufacurtit.. . Saws of AIl Description R c

e.ý* Full IlLe of Mill .4. Supplies, iricIuding
Rubber and Leather Am~ Bclting, Babbit
Metal, &c., always Acarred in stock.

Hzad Office:
144 Wiffiam St.
MONTREAL

AU. DUR SAWS 1<
FULLY WARRkTEDI

Orders promriy attendcdIO.
Satisfaction Guarante0d.

Factories at
MONTREAL,
TORONTO,

andl
STr. lOPIN, N.*B

BOOM
AND)

LOGGIA.G
DIPCULAi9, CANO~

AND MILL SAWS
A SPECIALTY Write for

Correspondence Soi ited. Prices.

Lewis & Soi
IMIT~Dealers in

OHAINS ORD ZR

mo*RCDnT \ ec
PINK LUMBERINXG TOOILS

The Standard Tools
In ÉverU ProvInce oi the Dornioii, ý% e -4 %-%

,*~~~~~ Nt- %oi- 4rew Zealand, flustratla, Etc.

THOMLAS PINK

Send for Catatogue and Price List.

F

Pink Duck Bill Winter Gant H-ook, Handied in Split Maple.

FINEST QUALITY Boomn CliBins,
SPLIT MOOK AN Pike Poles,
PCAVE 1-IKANDS Skidding Tongs

Gar Load or Dozen. Boat Winches, &c_
iSQuId yIr>uit thse Donzinion Zq, «11 Iris oienale aitd Itetait Harcliare i1ercicini

SAW MILLS.-Conillte equipments, on either the Circular, Band ori
Gang systeins, niainufactured, erected and handed over underL L U M B E R guarantce to produce a specifieJ output. We have been doing

thi sot fXhngfr ea

AV N DJ PULP MILLS.-The moust advanced type of Puip Mliii Machiner>' and
c-upplies.

P U L P Cengine roorns or workshops. We carry extensive Unes and can
fi11 orders proînpfly.

SPECIAL MACHINERY.-No, other csiablishnient lias the facilities
WCe enijoy for constructing rnachinery required for special
purpoSes.

dam-- Your inqairies ar-e requested.
Estimates prepared on applfication.

àmemkeIbrý downe CARRIER, LAINE (à CO*
for oldt mnechinery replaced by

1ýé xrmodern pkl.nts %, ': Levis, Que.
at4 m 11 Il i i i liî 111 m timîni m 1-1 i ialîlmîIn lit 111mu Ii in iiî.nIillLl

hAN 1i U-N ANDO

rl


